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once his iliole style of'lire 'as altued. Mis

'%'itIa Society iii wlaicil Jaithlerto lie Imad lit-ver
TuE W l~. aingîr'dt, liec on(lcïnned iaimsoli'to Compara-

jayAGNS IIE1SO[. Lve l(iless. 1lic now %v a te bc torturcd
It ivas the (dti onr or tite aight. 'lli by Ciuui and ïougylit eàcituiiaeat tu pubb UwaUy

i room was a higla wainscottcd apartatacut, %% it the Lianc. 'l'le liarjaies tillu iaafa1st bociet),
furniture of a rich but. antique pattiua. The and il JitI appearance. of geuiueui limeu
pale monuliglat streamiig rog a e;Uiaha. tC&bL. Of fiuaald$, aaaalludt huai fUr tiacir >r<ey

VM.1 <1> s'li rug'g îng wvidtitu >tbuCl andt Isi t-ieui and gutsurui tidttare mnat lin
îigîatof a caudie plIaccd in a curnuar, dictii.kad tlicir ýictiiars in a coînj>uiativuly shourt space
the figure of a sick mani cxtended on a bed, of tiine. We slhah xiot trace Lais duvvîar
ivrappeti in art unqLaict slunuber. 1y his progrress. It ïs aliways a iinlualy task te,
side sut a care-wvoriî, tiacugli still ifbeautiful muark the l-apsc Iruni virtue of a nouble auJ
iwoman, gazing an-xiously on lais face, anti gcaicrous i-hadractcir, anda lauwv much itaotu se,
breathlcssly awaitingr the cribis of the iivcr, whicn the heurt of a nifu is to bu broken by
for ýt wvas now the iaîth day- sincc thiat strong thie deriliction frouai rectitude.
inan liadt been prostratcd b), the liand iùf diý,- Eanily saw thc graduai aberration of lier
ùase:. andi during ait th-at tiiiie lic bati 'avcd hausbanid, aud thouuga suec atacurnedthe Ucau
iii an incessant delirium. Ife liat ut lcîgth ne0 iwrd uf reproaeht uecaplet lier Iipe, but by
dropped jute an unquiet slunmber, broken at ecry geratiue nuls shec strove tu britàg bacIL
first.by stzirts andi nicans, but durug the Iast lier husbaiîd tu the paths of virtue. But a
heur lie l~d been 'less iestlcss, and lie now làtality s adte liau seizueti huai. Rie %vas
îay as stili as a scuiptureti statue. lus %vife iii a ulairîpool. fle stili luvv.d Jais wifè, and
iveil knew that ce.uorniug the cuisis wvould naure dhiz once, ii heîa lier los eut bina. tu
be paet, and sue waited, wiîiî a iyoiuan's af- thte lheart, lie iîiade an effurt te break louse
fection, breatblessly for tlw eveut. froin lais assuciates; but. thiey always fotinti

Few girls liad beei mnore adaireti. tlaan me-ns tu britig Iiajan backu ere long, Tiaus a
Er.;!y Severn. But 1.ivaysiiot oi9h sb auty year passeti. Dis fiurtunc beguai to, give %vay,
%of lier features and the. 9ignc f lier fouru for lie liad Icariit tu garrble. As isi lusbus
îvlaich drew aroand lier a train of admirea-s. becanie muare firequcut, lais tliirbt fur car4s
lier mmid ivas one of nac crdinary cast, amat the Laîxtiie gr;ater, uttil nti. kaîgtil lie greuv Sul-
sweetness of lier temper lent an itiefflàt)l eic>atil dubpuratc. le %~as now a c haraed
charan te all suie diti. It was long,, befole. slie rat. le nu lunger: Lit compuaiction ai. tie
loved. She wvas îlot to bc.mrislcd by glittur wrcngs Jiu iralicteti on lais suct wife, but if~
or show. She couit'i only bestow lier affluc- laer sad luks tuuehacd bis heart at ail, they
tiens ivhere she thougaht*tliey wverc ciescrved, only stuaag bina iiit uiiîdeser,.ed-L reproaclies.
anid il ivas luet until she met Edward WTalpole lc 'sas becoame ljaî.uh ai violernt. Yet hais
thàt she iearncd te' surreaidcr lier hicart. p)our wife endurti ail ir silnce. No recrimni-

Edward Walpole, %âhcn hé becanie tue lius- nation pas,.ied lier lips. Butin tic solitude of~
band'of Emily 'Jeverra, w-'as appareatly ail tiat ber chialî'ber zlae bshcd atay a bitter tear, and
a woann could wvish. le wvas- warn-liearted, oficeaa at the buLîr of iniight, vihen lier baus-

of a noble sou], ind, geiffe, itd cver ready bauad was làr away in bou uiotous company,
o w'ive hié own selfish 'gratifications at the lier praycrs n~ere lacard asceatinag for huan.
ail of duty. -But alas! lae lîad one weakness Two ) cars liad i ow clapseti, and the last
ediU hotact from phzi/.lignr unie liati bt;cii aj car Of bitter sorrow toEm ily.

eetis %vere the ofspt7açg of a %wazrma liaart, At lciagttî lier iiusand cerne haomre one uaiglat
flaer thânù of a rcguhated iftellect. As 3 et ait aliaawost rulnted mari. Iie hati been strip'ped

biad neyer becai placed in circurwitaîîees 1 ath tib ldÎ"tble cf every cent of bis
hidi sevcrely tried bis priaciples. *propcrty, uver Ihit-h lie had aray contre!, ami

Sut about a ycar ifier his niar:-iage, lac fel 1hbc wvas îmow in a statc almost approaching te
Cdr te the large prop-erLy Or an aurat, and zt;xad- Befuje nuorniag hc w-as, in a hia



2 THE VISITOR.

féer. For days lic raved incessantly of bis
ruin, cursing the ivretches by ivlîom he wns
plundercd. Nine days had pabsed, and now
the crisis was ut Iîand.

The dlock, struck twelve. As sound after
sound rung out on the stillness and died away
in clocs, reverbcrating through the house,
the sick man monecd ini his sloop, until, wlIîen
the lest stroke wvas given, ho opened his eyes
and lookcd languidly and vacantly around.
Ilis gaze almost instantly met the face of his
ivife. For a momtent bis recollection could
be seen struggting in his couîtonanco, and at
longthi an exprcssionof deep mental suffering
settled in his face. Luisw~ife lîad by tlis lime
risen and was now at the bedside.-She saîv
ilhat the crisis ivas past, and as slie laid ber
hand on bis, and feit the moisture of the skin,
she knew thît hoe would revover. Tears of
jey gushed from her eyes and dropping on the
sick mian's face.

'ýHeaveîily Father, 1 thank thee !" shte mur-
in-ured at length when her emotions suffered
lier te speak, while, lhe lears streamed faster
and l'aster down hier cheek, 1 li is sale. Hie
will recover,' and though she ceased spoaking,
lier lips stilli moved in silent prayer.

The sick men feit the tears on bis face, hie
saiw his wife's grateful emetion, he kinev that
she wvas even now praying for him, and as ho
recalled the wrongs wiiich ho had inflicted on
thal urncomplaining womun, his hecart wvcs
mnelted within him.-There is no chastenerl
lko gickness, the most stoey besoin softens
beneath it. Hie thought of the long days and
niglîts durieg ivhich ho must have been iii,
and whien bis insulhed and abused wife had
ivatched anxiously at his bedside. Oh!- how
ho bud crushed that noble heart; and- now
ibis was t' .-return ! Site prayed for hini who
lied wrongred lier. Sho shed tears of. joy be-
cause lier erring husband lad heen restored,
as il were, te life. Theso things rushed
tlirouglîri his bosoni and the strorag mn='& eyes
fllled with tears.

IlEmrily-dear Eiiily," hoe said, "1' have
been a viliain, acd can you forgive ne? I
deserve it not et your hands, but can you, will1
yen forgive a wretch like me V

Il Olt! ean I forgive yen?"' sobbed the
grateful 'vife, "lyes! yes! but tee gladly.
But it is nnt agaiinst me you have sinned, it is
agrainst a good and rigileous God."-

1I know lt-I know it " sa:d the repentant
husband, and te Ris niqrcy 1 lookL. I cannot
pray for mpyself, but oh! Enîiily pray foi me.
Hec hds saved mie frein the jaws of deatlî.
1'ray for inc, dear Emily."

The wife liiieIt et the bedside, anîd ivhi!
the litusband oxheusted by bis agitation, sunkl
back wvît closed eves on1 the pillow, rime rend
the noble petition fer the sick, frein the book
of cominon Frayer. At tines the sobs of
Emi ly woutd airnost choke lier uttorance, but
the h oly %vorcs she read had nt Ion gtii a
soothing effeot beffi on ber mind and thet of
lier lîushand. Whon the prayer 'vas over, sha
remaincd for several minutes kneeIing, whilc
lier liusband murmured et intervels lus heurt-
fuit respenses. At length site arose froim tue
bedside. Her husband would again bave
spuken, to beseech once more lier forgiveness.
But witli a glad feeling et heart-a feeling
such as sle lied net had for years-she en-
joiced silence on hitm, and set down by bis
beâside te ivatch. At length lie feil as-ain
int a calmn slumiber,whvile the now happy wife
%vatcbed, et bis bedside until merning, breath-
ing thafiksgivings foir lier husband's recovery3
and shedding tears of jey the wlîile.

Whien the sick- mani awoke at daybreahl, lie
1 vas a changed being. He- was now con-
valescent, lio was more, he was a repen~tant
man. Ho wept on tiie.bosom. of his wife, and
made resolutions of reformatien which,, aIter
his recovery, through the blessing of God, lie
ivas enabled te fullil.

The fortune of Walpole ivas mostly gene,
but sufficient remained frein iti3 wrecks te
allow hlm the comforts, though, net, the
luxuries of life. Hie soon settled bis afl'airs
and removed from bis splendid mansion te e
quiet cottage in a neighboring village. The
only pang ho foît was at leaving the home
wbiich, for se, many years, bad been the dwe!-
ling of thc head of bis family-and wbich lied
been lest only through bis own felly.

Neither Walpole cor iswife ever regretted
tîeir loss of fortune.; for both looked upon it
as the means used by an over-rnling Provi-
dence te bring the.husband back te, the path
of rectitude : and they referred te il therefore
rather witb feelings of gratitude thaui of re-
pîning. la. their q!ý,et cottage, on thc wreck
of their wealih, they enjoyed a happijss te
wvhîch, they bcd been strengers lin theo dus of
their opulence. A flrrily of loyely children
sprung up around theun, and il was the daily
task of the parents te. educate these young
ninds je the path of doty and rectitude. Oh!
,tie happy heurs whidli they enjoycd ln that
whbite, vine-enibowcred cottage, with their
children. sinifing around îhem, aed the con-
sciousness of a ivoli regulatcd lhfe, filling tlieir
becarts ivith peuce.



THE VISITOR.
THE DA ILY DUTY OP A FEMALE AT-

TENDANT ON ROYALTY,
IN THE TIME 0F GEOI1GE TiIr TMIIID.

1 rise at six o'crock, dress ini a flemingf
govn and cap, and wait My first su1mmons,
wliich is nt ail tirnes tiorn seven to near ciglit,
but commonly in the exact haif heur bettver
them. The Q.ueen nover sends for nie tili
lier hair is dressed. This, in a morrîing, is
alwvays done by lier wardrobe-womnn, ftlrs.
Thielky, n Gerinan, who speakis Engrlisli per-
fectly well. Mrs. Schwellenberg, since thc
first ivcek, has nover corne down in a nierningv
at ail. The Queeri's dress is finished by Mrs.
Thielky and myself. No "muaid" ever enters
the rooni whi le the Q.ueen is in it. Mrs.
Tbiellky hands the things te me, and 1 put
themn on. '71s fortunate for nme that 1 have
flot the handing thema! I should neyer knotv
which te biand irst, ombarrasscd as 1 arn, and
should mun a prodigious risk of giving the
gown before the hoop, and the fan before the
neckerchief. By eigbt o'cieck, or a littie
after, for she is extremeiy expeclitious, she is
dressed. She thon goes out to join the King,
and.be * 1ncd by the Princesses, and thîey ail
proueedto the King's Chapel in the Castle,
te prayers, attended by the governesses of
the Princesses, and the King's equerry. Va-
rnus ethers at times attend; but oniy theso
indispensnbly. 1 then rcturn te iny own rooni
te breakfaîst. 1 makie tlîis mneal the most
pleasant part of the day; I have a book fbr
my companion, and I allow myseif an hour,1
for it. * * * At nine o'clock 1 send offý
my breakfast things, and reiinquish my book,
te mske a serious and stendy extrnination of
eveÉything 1 hâive upen my hands in the way
of bûsifless, ini which preparaions for dress
arc uliways includcd, not for the present day
atone, but for the court days, whichi require a
patticulair dressa; for the next arrivirig birth-
day of any of the royal family, every one of
ivhich requires new apparel ; for Kew, wherc
the dress is piainost; and for going on home,
ivhere the dress is very ipleusant te me, Te-
quiring ne show nor finery, but nerely to be
neat, flot inetegant, and nioderateiy fashion-
able. That over, I have rny Lime at my own
disposai titi a quarter before twelve, except
on Wedneedays and Saturdays, whien 1 have
it oniy to a quarter before eleven. My rum-
mages and business semetimes occupy me
uninterruptedly te those heurs. When they
do net, I give tiii ton te necessary letters of
duty, ceremony, or long arrears; and now,
frein ten Io the tim-es 1 have mnen tioned, 1 de-
'voe te iwaiking. These times mentionec al

me te the irlksomp and quick returning labors
of the toilette. The lieur advanced on the
Wcdnesdays nnd Saturdnys is for curling and
craping dlie unir, wvhiclu il, noiv requires twice
a-ieek. A quarter before one is the usuai
tinjo for the Qucen te, begin dressing fur the
day. Mrs. Schiwcllcnbcrgr thun Colistantly at-
tends ; se, do I ; Mrs. Thiell'y, of' ourse, at
ai iies. WVe hicip lier ofir %ith lier golvn,
and on ivith lier powdering things, and thon
the hiair-dresser is adrnitted. She gencraily
rends tho nevspapers during that opomation.
Wlien she observes Llîat 1 have run tu hier but
Haif drcssed, she constantly gives me leave te
return and finish as soon as she 15 seatcd.

If sue is grave, and rends stendily on, shie
dismisses me, wvhcther I arn dressed or net;
but, at ail imes, she nover forgets te scnd me
away wvhiie she is povdering, ivith a conside-
ration net te spoil rny ciothes, that one 'vould
net expect belonged te bier high station.
Neithier dees slie ever detain ne %vithout rnak-

nga point of reading here and there soine
little paragraph aloud. When I refurn, 1
finish, if any thing is undone, my dress, and
then takc Baretti's Dialogues, Fredy's Tabtet
of Memory, or some such diqjointed matter,
for the few minutes that clapse ere I arn again
surnred. 1 find lier then aiways renîeved
te lier state drsigroif any room in tîis,
private mansion can tiave the epîtliet of stnte.
There, in a very short time, bier idrcsÈ is fin-
ishoed. Slue thon says shc %vont detain me,
and I lieur and sec ne mîore ofîlier tilt bcd-tte.
Lt is comrnenly tliree o'clock whcn I amn tls
set at large. And 1 have thoen two heurs quite
at iny own disposaI; but, ini tue natural course
of thiings, net a moment after. ***At

five, wc have dinner. Mrs. Schwelienberg
and I meet in thc eating(,-reem. IVe are o-om-
pletely 1-cte a tete; ien there is an), body
nddcd, iL is from hier invitation eniy. WhaL-
ever riglit rny place mighît afford me of aise
inviting my friends te the table, I have nowLtotally lest, by wvant of courage and spirits te
claim it originally. When we have dined.
we go up stairs te her npartment, wvlich is di-
ýrectiy over mine. Here we have coffee tilt
ilhe terracing is over ; Lhîis is at about eight
o'ciock.. Our tete a tete tlien linishes, and ire
cerne downii again to, Lue eating-room. Thiere
the equerry, whoever lie is, cornes te tea con-
stantly, and vi'ith hini any gentleman that the
King or Qucen may have invited for the
evening; and, irben tea is over, lie conduets
thiem, a'nd gees himiseif, te the concert-ruen.
This is commonly about nine o'ciock. Froni
that ime, if Mrs. Schwelienberg is alone, I
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Ilever quit her lfor a ruinute, til 1 roule o niyI

olevcn anel twove my last Qimrnîroti- ttnkus
place, carlier and later occasintilly. Twc,,vnty
inuites is the' custoinnry tiine spunit witlî the

Queen ; liait' ail liour, 1 beliuvr., is seidoram
exceeded. I thon cone back, and aler doing
ivlatever 1 cao to forwnrd iny drcss f'or the
iiext niorning, 1 go 10 bcd-and ti) sieep, ton,
believe me ; the early rising(, andi a longl day's
attention to new atihirs and occupations,
cause a fatigue so bodi'y thait îiothing mental
stands against it, andto slo 1 J' 1h1 the nmo-
mnent 1 blave put out iny candie andi laid down
Iny hoad. * * * Witlî regard to these
surmonses 1 speali of 1 %ili1 noiv ecpluiti.my-
soif. My summlons, uipon ali regrular- occa-
sions, that is, mioringt, noon, and niglit toilets,
is neither more nor lcss tîman -- bell. Up)omI
extra occasions a page is comflmnomily sent,-
.Mud«rne D'A/rblag'sfliar-y.

Tuan ENGLIsII OAK-EVert V. hon1 it lias been
cut dow4 andi stripped of wliat Cowper called
"its latitude of bouglî,Is," the akstili carrnes

Nvmtl it a priniciple of lifec; it may almost bc
said to last as long wbcm it is deati, as wlion
it is alive. In azuciemît clîurclics, andi halls,
ive frequcntly notice tuie wonderful beauty
and frcshniess of' its appearauce. Tu7le doors.
of tie inner chiapels of Westminster Abbey,
are 11200 ycars olti. The oak table ini 1-n
chester Castie, ivhieit tradition associatos ii
the history of Arthur, lias probably lasted a
thousanti yeurs.

F rom a Worki by Captain Jussu.

ILLUSTRATImON OP. TUIE EFFIi:NCY OP TrUE
IWSSIAN POLICE.

A person speaking to me of its efficiency,
relatedth le following circumstamîce, whicil
biappened to a Swodishi ambassador nt St.
Petersburg, a few years ago. This gentleman,
meeting the Benkondorf of biis day in thce,
stroot, asked 1dm in a casual wvay, wvbether hie
liad lieu-rd anyblîing of a Svede la-teiy arriveti
in tlle capitalI, 'vhoin ho wvas anxious to sec'
on business. 'I do not krowlbis name,' saiti
the ambarsador, 'lbut lie is of sudi an age,
height, andi appearance.' The ' chmef de p o-
lice' knew 1dm miot, but proamiseti to make
inquiries. About iliree weeks allfer this thcy
maet agyain. Ait, bon jour," sýidthe UIl 'mou.
chard,' 'I1 have got your mran; we have liati
hiiin in prison a fo)rîighrt.'-' NIy mîan !' said
thme astonismeti diploinate. 'Whiat mnan
' Why the oui' voit inquircd for about th1rc
weeks «icrt d,(id yotu iot %vant hini -rrested ''

CRUELTY '1 TUE £- OLES.
I wmms ovl iiome dzy wîtll a Russian ohii

cer Of lighv rank, wlhen a man came tmp to ils
andi askedi for chiarity ; lie vas cvidently in a
Most dostitute state, lus clothos tatteroti, andi
Ilus counitenance w retelhedly atto nuateti. My
eoiIallion,3 iii a înolting mnood, put bis boand
int blis pockcet, and drawimg forth a livo co-
pecki pice, (two penice,) wvas in the net of
exrtnding t towar's liiai, %vhcen the mi,

grtflfor teintendeti gift, and warnei
into a monentary forgelfulness tîmat lie %Vas

~paigto a flussian, expresseti bis thîanks
iii Iis Own lanîuae-. ish. 'Aht! yOU are
a Polo, are you ?' saiti the Genieral, ant e-
buraing, thme silver bo luis pocket, lie addcd,

Sucbi is the foar tlmat, some Pýolisli i.,aremits
bave of the consequonc*s tbat may bç1fah1 tlicir
ciîildrcn in ater life froîn knowving fheii- oivit
t(ian g.w(gc, timat they senti them to Odessa andi
otimer distant towns, andi place tluem in Ili niliies
whierc tliere is nmo chance of their liuarý,ng it.

INCIDENT IN GREECE:
'Vo làmd.soine little dîflictulty ili i rding bhe

Demnarch. He, ant ibis four Fons ivere
stretclîed .on tieir capotes, ze'i5*!de the d9or
of biis liouse, aîîd so deati asleep, timat wve luati
somne trouble to awake 1dm. The dogts, Ilow-
over, assistoi uls, by blueir incessant yeîls. andi
tuie cluief niagimstrate at Iength arose. LlaVingr
cast a glamîce at my creointials, lie immedi-
ately ordereti lis ivife bu swep a corner of
theclbut for me ; a mat was sprcad, and bbrow-
ing myself upoui it 1,I)dledt oui rny pencil, and,
c«clding h./clie a heui, dreiv aiz eggf. My sketch
was suncossful ; for the oldb lady wvent to a
basket and brouglit mIle four reuI ontis, frcsiî
laid, and 1 thoy 'verc soon roasting in the ivooti
asimes. Thue luit,tbooair-tigylit tobhovery plea-
saut, was telnunted by aIl tue femgies of tbe
family,. who, six in number, and rolled tmp fikie
munimies, were rangeti along the wall iri front
of me. 1 watelied them as 1 dispatchei zny
eggs, and flot one gave the smallest sign of
being awakie; but t hi scarcely laid down,
wblicli 1 was right glad bo do, aller havingr
been bwelve liour 's in a Turkish satitle, andi
ascerudeth le Acro Coriutlmus on foot, when 1
observeti them, one by one, roînove bhe co-
veningy froin their hteads, andi., raising them-
selves cautiously on tluoirelbowvs ta1e a goJL
fcmnale look at me.

EAsr INDIAN SCI'NES,-I;¶IOb A LATE WORIC.
A itlll1*0c;EROS }'lGHT,.

On ono of the duys we remnaincti, a Mabirat-
ta princess staying liuc sent two rbinvccroses
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to flght before Sir Hecnry Fano, w~ho, (the
rhinoceroses), aftcr punclîing(, ecalloter on
the hend for somne tirne, at last got angryoune
ivitli the othor. T[hle blows got lharder and
lharder, until at last one of the parties thiinkingr
lie had hiad onougli, turned tail, and ran nit the
top of lus speed tlrough a thick liedgo iiito
Mrs. F.'s flowcr-garden ; %vliere again gaining
courage, lie fiiced hils oppotient, îvho land fol-
lowcd him; the punclîîng gain conmnenced,
and by the time tue two brutes could bu sepa-
ratcd, the place of the gardcuî, or the colour
of tue flowcors, were hoth nîost diffPcult tu
discover.

THE GREAT MOGUL:
The Great Mog ut still lves ini the palace

of his ancestors, if a ruinous mass ean hc
called suclu. WVe entered it by a very band-
some gateîvay, îvhich is kept by Our SePOY3
since some disturbance whichi tookz place
three or four years agro, îvhen the inhabitants
shut the gates and refused to acknoîvledge
the Resident's order for adinittance. Aller
passing througli this gaLe, which, showed the
remains of its li>rmer miagnificence, we enter-
cd a large paved court-yard, surrounded by
fouins.,

.We arrived in time rit a Ioîv arelîway,
through which the General's elephant. could
flot pass ; so that îhey hoped lie ivould be
ohliged tu %valk, vvluuclî îvould give additional
dignity to, the king, as luis people %vould sup-
pose diat the Engtisli chief walkied so far to
,qlîow his respoct for t the Asylum of tue Uni-
rcerse.' This charitable. intention the Gene-
rai however balkied,' by getting into bis juin-
pawn, an open sedan-cluair; in wluich lie wvas
carîied to the entrance of the court-yard,
wluere was seated the King.

This court-yard and hall of audience ivas
about a hundred yards across, anid on arriving
in front of the red purdah, (curtain) each of
us was made to, perfornu a low salannin. This
beiog done, ive crossed the court, and, enter-
ing by a side door, found ourselves In, the
colonnade room, wluiclu contained tlue atigust
.presence 9f bis niajesty of Delhi, seated on
the peacoek throtie. We wvere severally
brouglit up an'J. presented, cadi rnaliing aI
preseuit of a certain number of gold moulirurs
(valuesixteen rupees) according to bis rank.
'ihe.General, in the course of the day,, gave
124 ; the marjor-generals, 11 ; colonels, 9:
miajors, 7 ; captains, 5.

1Tlîe kinug wvas hiandFc--inely dressed, and lmad
on some really very fine j,*etvel 's, particuilarly
peands, The ulirouîe, wliicli is sti called the
peacocli throne,,wias in duc timnç of Akbar sai.d

te have liad jewvels oil it te Ille value of
£20,00>,000, muid Nadir Shah îqok frQm it
uî>w'ards of £14,000,000. A single diamond
wiuicl furmerly stood ut the top, ivhielà is noîv
replaccd by a pieco of glass (tue Kuhl-e.uuoor),
'vas valued nt upwards of £3,000,000; and
the peacoeks wluiclu stand nt each corner had
cadi a string of pearîs in tluoir beaks, valued
at £ 100,000. These, like the diamtouds, are
noîv replaced by flIse ones, and tue jewcls oni
the body of the tluronc have desçezided into
coloured ghîss. Tlîe roosu, or open colon-
nade, in %viiicli tluis object stands, is Vcry
beautifully formed of wvhite nuarble, inlid
%vith gold, anud is still in tolerable repair,
Llîouglî dule p.urdahis and carpets wVhich coi-
posed iLs furiiture were in a sad statuo f di.
lapidation. peeîd pi

After cadi liad beton prsete nd p
lIs unoney, wluicl bis ninjeîLy took especiml
Care lnet te lose, -,%, were severally ied.aivay
to receive tlue kolnt, or robe of tionour-a
farce ivhich tie governinent stili keep up, in
spite of iLs marvellous absurdity, The Gene-
raI ivas rohed in tlue king'ls presence, but we
of the small fry-marched iei another room,
te hc made sueli figures as neyer ivere seen,
even at Greenwich fair. Eaclî of us hia. furst
a piece of rag tied round our cocked hats, by
ivay of turban; after îvhich a robe of spangled
whuite nuinl %vas thrust over epaulet 'tes.)
sMord, and ail ; over îvhichi again they trcat.ed
cd of us te a jacket of cloth of silver3 9uîd

in. this tomfool's dress wç wcre agaiz troiteçi
across the court, obliged (%vliih ivas the uncist
difficult performance of the whole) to ke'ep
fronu lauglîin ., and again to be prescnt edto
the k-iug aund bc bedizencd wvuli a parç clof
glass jewels and truripery, té tlue 'va ue of
twéo gold unohurs ; for, ivhiich civility the coin-
pany trcated the king to anohrol hu
from each. ohrgl ou
A FESTIVAL AT TiiE .OU.RT OF AUrNJEET SING.

To-day begijqs tie~ .Seikh f'estival 'of, the
Koli, or rejoicing at the cu mmexucement of
spring. .Tibe Rajah cxpressed *a wislu that the
General would corne, and ho prescrit at part
Qf the cereinony at hi.s ents. ie accordingly
ivent, accompanied offly by us of tlie.perspnal
staff; and a most extraordinary sçene ut wVas.
Wqfouud him seated, spirroundeà, is uial,
by. bis court and, for the flrst time, t.he guaid
of Amazons, soîne thirty or forty in puaiber,
many of tlîemt very pretry, anined, Witli bows
and arrolvs. ihich they drew the moment w
muade our appearance, in the noôt wv4r0ike
style. Thuis corps is, one formed of,I1rdîèî,
aîud whiclî lias been, often previously men
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tioned ini other works on Inclia, but tili this scepa iniglît hava tUrned us outnas too, dirty
occaq.ion they iever made tlieir appeuraxîce ini fur tloir society.
otir proselice.

fi front ofcevery chair werc. sinaîl baskets, A SCENE IN MODERN GREECE.
heaped one ahuvo another, full of small brit- Penetratixîg nt once into Acarnania, wowill
tie balls, filled îvitl red poîvder, and along- intro(Iuce the reader to un eticamprnent of
sida them large bowls of thick ylloivsaffron, sintli lowv rccd wigwvams, resembling the pas-
and long goôld squirts, with îvhich) each of us tom!l capanne of' the Rtoman plains. contain-
arined ourýselves. As soon as-we îvere ail -n iiadrncmuiy eyfeunl
seaîed, the Rajahi took a largo butter-boat mng ivt n nde r omuni vcryou art 4
kind of article, filled witlî the said saffron, Gnece Tvtn simlarb toop hlu throe parts dl

and poure it on thi perimebal miîer habits of ancient Greeco arc stili preserved
wlîile, nt the saine turne, tepiennstot sorne extenlt
rubbed him ail over îviîi gold afid silver leaf, 41The best of the ivams seemned barely
mixed with red pô%vder. siflicient to supply the shelter absolutely ne.

WVe wvere ail holding our sides ivitiî laugli- ,cossary for the proprietor or bis (Armily by
1er nt the chief boîving to ail this, wvondering iho uigiclretwahr fi

th m ,un of it, weou rt1j 0go husehiold opparatus ivas arrangedl in front of
mnine) ivas changed into grief, at iLitf oethe entrX, wbre sat aiso, the women and
eye nearly ou ut by a long-bearded gentle- childrdn in the open air, or under mats sup.
mnan opposite, who deliberately thrcîv a bal ported on sticks, elnaged in their domestic
fillled with red powder, into one eye, whvue avcton. A e ,prabhwvr

unth facton syou The coig ie othi er i-oused by the noise of the dogG and of our
ithy 1amn su Thenl origin e ft i re voices, tbere crawied forth, out of some of

mlno y th arn n ot sucenlyaain t led cutm the nearest buts, two or three maie figures of
Hindo mthoogy oexlai, bu tu cutomsucb grigantie dimensions tns 1 had hardly sup-

., hrwn red powder about is universal posed possible tlie den fromn whence tbey is-
among thiat seet thiroughout India4ç and «ur sued could h'ave accommnodated. They were
servants, thougli prevented ,b>' respect -,roni joined by ýeveralI others, as we rode past, frorn
tictually cammitting the atroeity, stili bringr the extremnity of' the en-ampment, ai nefarly
round a plate %withi somle of it at this season, of the same stature;- none of theina appenred
and expeet a present in return. tu meless than six feet higlb, and several were

ltunjeet hirntelf seerned to enjoy the fun as cqually remarkable for Milly dignity and
jnucb as any one ; and tlîoàach feiv of the beaty, both of person and feaîure.< One
cour*tters aimed at him. pe rsonaly, this did flot more especially, a mnan past the prime of' life
prevérnt his takîing an occAsional shot hiznself, -whomn, from bis stopping our caravan iîlî
his bcing more particulaily directed against an air oi authority, t0 give sortie instructions
an Affghari âmbassador, jùs't arrived at bis to the a(oagiatc, 1 discovered tu be' one ot -the
court froin Candahar; chliefs of the Comniunity-was a Most magni-

This poor mQÀ was dressed in his best, bis ficent-looking barbartan.
beard ëombèd ahd died Io a nitety, bis feet c"This colony, togethier wviîh somne others
tucked welI under him, and bis face drilled ho spread along the coast, are nelther natives of

1 'rne, diplomatie caste. the district they occupy-which indeed-seemn-
Alcer having beibre seen the festival of ed totally devoid of indigrenous inhabliants-

-the Koli-) 1e liad not the sinallest idea w~hat nor of genuine Ilellenic blood, but are nomnad
'lie, had to expect, and bis look of astonisbrnen't shephlerds of Wallachian race, who corne
ut a bail of red dust being shyed at bis eye, doin annually %vith their fiocks, when thec
and bis horror when' his beard 'vas turned to, herbage l'ails in their native mount Pindus on
a bright saffi'on colour, T shail long remen?- the Theszalian frontier, to the warmer reguoî
ber.' This'soon turned al] our aminunition and extensive grassy plains on the sea-shore.
upon him,- tli at length.he was fairly beat out. For the use of tiiese they pay a tax to the
of bis etiquette, and took to bis heels amidst prop ri etor or the G reek grovernent. In spite
a roar- of laughter from ail our party. of the squallid misery 2of ilîir habits, they

The habile raged tir more ihan an hour, possess considemaLile wveaith in lve stock of
dingwhich neither the Commander-in-chief ail kinds. This encamipalent, t:onsisting of ý
noîeAniazons came off scot lice; and by sixteen families, occupied witlî its herds flot1

i',t iné we ail got up to return home, the 01oz1y the lidiy region in its oivn immediate
honouabiecompany of' London chirnney-, vîcinty, but the rieh though swampy and un-
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cultivatod plains oai tise bnuli or tise nesils. they were flat-bottorned, fur no vesse] draîviis'g
srybouring Acheclotig, which îvcrc eovered înîtl more tisan six or ciglit feot or water iii cver

oxeni, sheep, and herses." abie to corne up to tise quays at St. Peters-
Tise peoplu tire very quiet and itbolTensive, burg. Tlie liouses, tno, au tise snowv meuts

«I~nd nevor snolest tise nuinerous populations nWfly, lose tlseir airy unsubstantial look, and
vill q~ogswscstsyP' sem to, obtaurs a firm footing again, wh ite tise

of __________________ypass roofs, mostly of iron and of a briglbt green

bas-BULG colour, prescrnt an agreeuble contrast to tise
inly PETRSBRG taeGetzsueovdtsa h - *re cupolas osf the clhutches and their gilt

ilf abitants of bis capital shoîsld rnt bc nit a lossspr.Toeciltislsevrtserag'4)frmust bo content te raiqe hiniself above tise
«ri for elbeiv room ; wîsen lie laid out St î>eters- ordinary levcl of Iliose asnong whom ho holds
"cd btirg, lie destined nt once a superficies of 60 his tem porary residenco ; flor as tise city

square versis for the new City, and tisis allow- nowîîere presents a natural elevation, it i»
e cd luini to make bis streets ivide, bis parade only frorn the top uf soma lofty building flint

ne- places spacieus, and to Icave ample room for a pLnorainie view cari bc obta'ined. For tlsiE
b y tiso most advantageous displny of ail lus public purpose ne place is better suited tisai tise

'lc buildings. Thse City lia gene on stretchsng eta«ovrfioAniay ii! per
of since, but lias flot yct fslicd eut tise original t aebe ul o ieproe

Ind framo desig«ned by its founder, and another TeAmrty h Vne aae n h,p. century ivili certain)y elapse befere tise isfa- Palsce ofiay the int ae, areul lnd tihe
tic bitants of St. Petersburg w iii experience any Nelac e f teý ermtage a se of tsion hor necessity to economize tiseir s7round rents by Nvweete cuyasaeogon

su building one cityypon tise top of anotiser, nt of about an Eng~~ml i egib bu
Of lias been donc in se, many of the Centit- 1000 feet ih breadth. Tiss, it wvsll bc admit-
of Denital capitais. Tise spaciousness, wisicb ted, is a tolerably large site for three lieuses.

Schpracterize.9 evcry part of tise " Nortlicrn 0f course a good devi of ground is left usuco-
SPalmyra," as the desért-circled, city of palaces vcred includinfr the e.1as1tit or square of the

is 55n- nptybo eoiatd iogsi Admriralty, where tis émperor' aksost daily
lnie prst vrtiga i fmgiiec revsews some of his trecops, and where, during

ry and ,newness, kas tise effect of alhogetiser pre-tiecniandis strvethhmbr
cd venting tise developement, of tise picturesque. classes inay be seen wile indul~ig ute

!re St retersburg, tiserefore, witls ail ils arcili- îvild but disciplined e' cesses of their natioùnai
ad tectural splendour, soon becomnes monotonous ivesos rmts umto i oe

Sto a stranger; and even, tihe buildingys, large v;e may behold tise vast Stote of tîniber piled
ne aste rapa fc enWncmar up ini tise inner yards; the Men-of %var ispon
ils as i ilqae breadt of te teOts avind b their stucks, ready te glide upen tbeir des-
ns maiestic equrse of the several channeacos t e even;a, 'èarryi ourpe glathecà&1 ,ir,arh wlhich tise Neva wvinds its way te tise ars ieNyw r upie ytezsee 1b.xrrsfans ofh gondad pect cf the formidable éitade), b.-istling wiidý

te tjis efltcjt. Pala«*ces, Nvor.thy ofsrMountains atley
rsfor illeiy pedestals, stand. grouped in endless On Iooking attse mai) it %will be seen, that
et eus like thse empomor's own grenadiers wvisn St. Petersburg bas been-buiit on the delta of
a-parading ini front of thse Adnsiralty. Bud- teNeva, which discharges itseif into mheea

- lsss, individually large, becorne tisus collec, through sûme eig4t. or ten cbanisels, forsuing
'd ti,;eiy little, assunsing a look of samenuss and1 a multitude of islands ofldiffement sizes. Thse

secorîstraint, anid at no season is Ibis more 1principal part of the city stands on thse Southi
S striking thai irs wiruter, wviesi streets, ru crs, sida of tise main brancis of the river ; ou thse

in squareÈ, anid roofs, aurc ail, covered by one1 islands opposite, tise baildings are more seat-
-il nionetesieus whsite, white the misty chas'acter i tered, asid some are entirely occupied by

of Q thse atmosphcere pcrînits ftiw o uthLe dhst .ant1 public gardens, and by tise villas cf the Rus-
'e ofie oedsicl ees ia iensl 1 sa noblesse. Towards the'seti of tise

*~assumes a spectral and uasbubâtaaîial air. [n Admiralty wiIl be seen ±isree principal streets
tise susumer there is at least some % ariety for1 radiating frocm thse cen~tral peint formed by thse

)fy tihe eye to feps>t on. The broad arns of tse tewet alrçady spoken'ô of hese -,traets are
>f Neva are thon dottcd nsiti sisips and ijuats; calledpospektel à nam 'e given, in ýSt. ?ýters-

>~net crowded, for it woul ihsdeud require burg te ail the mlore .npdn~res T0 s
e inighty flee.ïs toi ciowd tise Neva. I. is truc nunv under conbiderai>n are Me prospektgpar

tIfiey îvould' fmîsd it difficuit te -et tiscr, uzulessi u.cdklncc, and a straiger takirsg uli bis poti-
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lionin ron ufUsqAdinir-alty îîîaty 1

tlic busy strc'et, carrying hir, glatli
lliagnytifccîrt jalaços aund briliati

,lîro h ni arhçse of the suburi
adjoiliîîg villages cf Okilita, thle onl:
of older date tha») tlhz great Peter
yoîîd tlcse thc yc mlay lose itso
gieomly »îprassos, by whicl the spiu
toi la on ail sidos oncompasscd. Ai
a good tolescope, a mail uwuy sce.
Admirulty Square wvlat is geing uin
reniote quarters.

St. Petersburg stands uperi a
ground measuz-ing about 570,000,0'
liýet, uand the population is calculatet
lialf a million. .This ]caves about l2_-
fuet fer evory main, woman, and ci
ili few cities are lieuses dearer ti
Petersburg. Wages are higli, ant
ini the central parts cf the town hS'.
se. vuluable thiat, in soine instances tl
on tvhich. a private lieuse lias beet
estinmateçl at nearly £10,000) Englis
for wvliclî ini t interior a mian ni
several square leagues of territuiry.
tie foundation ci' the bouse requin
fortune, otving te the swampy cha
thse soi, in which s'O many piles
ramned befoie a soliti scaffol1diný
forini èd, tluat an entire bouse rnigtyli
bc, é nstructe4 for mucli les.s mon

zigbtycitadel of wluic I e have spc
Uperu ýsuch an assemblage of piles, a:
P'âlaces of the czar stand upon a sim
dati»n ; iaày, the "ery quays betwe
the majestic Nova winds ber courn
sinjc dowý,n into tUic Marali on wic ieiù
býut for the pile s that bave been ai
fo,ý thieirsupport.' Tie fotindatici

'âne, s Cburch coat upwards cf a
rubles~ a suai fbr which. a pompous
Qii.ht under more favorable circu
havé been erectet. Yet even thiese c
dations are not at ai ti. -es te bc relied
thé great inutidation of 1824, the %val!
houîtes burst àander, in consequence of
tettancaii woodwork havingy gîven uvay,
areý few parts cf the town fi whiich an e
tiement bais net taken pldue in the eleg
that enclose thse several branches cf the

The frost lsa riother great enemy te
arelhitecture. The moistarejmbibedb
nite during tjip stimmer, beconies ice i
îhç.blocks bvrrst, andi on the return of
to PîCces. ,*Most of-the mýonimnits cf
burg livei 41ready tbeen injureti by iLs eli
tiiere- arc few cf hien that, if îlot cou
paired, would not fait into ruina in i
century..

u,)uiv GEILMAN AND ENGLISLI (,USI'OftIS.
ce a long lit our socitil estcmn, ovcry niait buy15 ai lie uscia
t siîops, and sela ail lie praduces ; tiucre ki a liorpotuai ex-
,s, to the chal)ge of iuîdîîsitry for imîdustry. A homo spini
y loclality lioînlc-%ovcni sitirt, jacket, and trousCrs, wvotilî cer
;maut bi,- tainly flot bo foutid ivitlî us upon the body of cite
If in th labouriîg tuaat ini forgy thousand . AUI lie wenrsq,
did c ai l lie cats, ail lic dritiks, niu-n bo produced hi.r

tndih hm by the inclustry of otherit, and botight hy tu
fonteprieccO f his own indistry. T1he vgry bteuud oÇout

the. Most lau curr's ushop.r isotnbuh t(i
suaufettre's ho). 11Gcrman 'y the econorny

of scciety is dirctly the rcersc, flot Oslo labolur-
pîcce of îng mina, farmer, or tt.-desnian prctty lugli up) coîsi
00 square ini the Middle class of the Bssai tewils, uises i
I at about clothiuîg, food, furniture, %vîrnat is flot produced nt
0() sqla-re home l>y his own famiiy. lit the cenître even oft
Id. Yet Germîais înanulacturing industry, ini the provinces
ta in St. on the lUiîxe, yet ivili flot sec among twcnty la-
le gro.sncî bouring people the valiseof tweîty srilings alto-

become byhe tin ltiiatce e.poue thm

le «rounid yte jpphiçatien of tlteir owxî trne, labour, aUild
1"iudustry. T1hsey are fot badly clotlîed, but ou the

i1 buit, is contrary> as wveîî, if flot bettur, tliaîi our own la.
Il money,ý hourers-in vcry good shirts, «,ood jack<c9s, trou.
ight buy sers, suocicinge, - shoes, and- éaps, but'ail honte-
To fortn înadc, or at thc utimost vilag-nade-niôt inade by

es a little a class of mianufacturera doing no other work, and
racter cf bougrht %vith the uvetter'is Mrley. Theso are net
illu.t Le consumera for %ihcac demands the operative la-
Can be bours, anrd the master mîanufacturer and mecha-

dsewvhorc uîîcian invenit, calculate, and combine. Tobacco,
ey. The co'Dffoc, sugar, cotton-yarna for homo lveaving, and
ken rests dyeAstuffs for honie-made cloti,. take a largeý pro.
nd ait the portion or ivîtat these twcenty-six * Millions cf peo-
ilar foun- pie have to expend in foreign articles. h islittl

n vîcxcomparativy, they lavot cxpnbecatise much
ewould production and nianufactuuing of what they use;

îey stand, iuch, a groat deal more than uvith us, gbes in
ink thiere eating, drinking, conking, and in fuel-preparing,
,i for the and sticli small, houschold îvork in wlîiclî tîtere
million of are ne earnings or reproduction ; andi, above ail,
cathcdral tiitucl of the workmnanns mens cf catrning. intich
instances of his time, labour, and productiveness, ia tuken by
ostly founi- the Governiment, in the sape cf inilitary andi etheu
un. Afler duties, from the working-man. T'he smahl pro-
Is of înany prictors occupying andi living froin the land lhave
their sub- iio surplus earnings te Iay out ini. producis cf ina-
anth lere lnufacturingr irîdustry. 11aving the rude neceasa-

vident set- riezs of hife very nnuch within thomsetves, they are
ant quays flot forced i to the market by any necessity ; and
river. being, bret ini rougli simplicity nt the age îvhen a
Northera mnan's tastes andi habits arc -forrning, they have ne-

'y the gra- very refined indulgences or tastes- o gratify, nie

n itr;aid of much iaanufacturing industry.

Lmt. e ant 1ANKING ANECDOTE S.4t0â1 A LATE WVORK.
stantly re- BDANKING GENEALOGT.
cssthan a Apropos of Sir J. Chilti, 1 have te>irernark tbat

ho foundýd the finr îhiclx still tetains hb nanic
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ai Temple Bar, and which, wvi-i the house of

(M Willis, Plercivat, and Co., is considered te be about - _____ _______

X_ the~ oldestinl London. ChiId's bouse is under- Front theo Canada Teniperance Advocate.
Mn stood to possoss documents wvbiclh provo tleir ADDDESS TO THE GOVERNOR.
r. existence as a bankt as early as N6113; sin %llc Accordinig ta appointaient the Cornitee of the.
le they thave neyer movcd oui ef tho eame premise8. Montrent Teëmperanitce Society wâited upon Riii

~, The books of Messrs. H-oare, in Fleet Street, are Excellency the Governor General, on WVedacsday
>r said to go backc ta 1680 ; anad those of BMcssrs. the '26ti May, and presented the following
au Snov, ln the Strand, te o 5 Stone, Martius, A D D It E S S
IFand Stone, of Loinbard Street, dlaim ta represent Tn Ilig Excellenev tlua Itiglt lionorablo Sia. CuÂnLEs
c the bouse of Sir T. Gresham ; but ts, I presume, BAGOT, G. C. Il., (:ptin Gencril ,aad Givernor.in.

y niust be more a matter ef' tradition titan of docu- Citiefbni tier Masjoftty's éroviaices ot Canasda, New Bruns.
- nentary evidence; and is principally noticeable wbck aand Nova S8cotia, and ut tho lulaud of Prince
il as suggesuîng views of ancient descent upon tise £dward, &Nc. &c.

Il' part of our commercial interests ivibel will bear a àMAY Ir PLEA5F. Youit EXCr.LLFNCY,
t comparison -%vith the genealogy of many noble We, tise Office bearers id Cominittee ofihe

boliuses. Montreai Temnperance Society, ivnit upors Your
THE LONDON BANKER OF' Trua OLO SCHOOL Excelltency for the purpose et îcnderingthe res-

Bore Jadle resemblance tri tais modern succes- pecîful salut ation and woilcome te which yen are
- ar: lie wa~ a mnan of serious manners, plain ap- juBtly esstitled, as tie Representative of our Soe-
' parei, the stuad lest conduct, and a rigid observer reilgn, and Chief Magistrateof titis Province. And
I of' formalities. As yen leoked in biis face yen) we assure Your Excellency ibat it is Our fervent

could read iu intelligible characters that (lie mnting prayer that your Administration miay be attended
S naxirn of bis lire, tise one te %Yhieh lie tiirned 'ill with every blessing, bath te the Governor and the

bis thoughts, ansd Lsy whicli be shaped ail tus go;!ned.
-loctions, %vas, that lie who woutd be trustedvith We respectfuliy begr leave to inf'orm Your Ex-
the money of' other men, shoutd teok as if lie de- cellency that wo are tsssociated tor the purpose of

I served tile trust, and be an ostensible pattern ta suppressing, as far as lies in aur pover by purety
society of probity, oscactness, frugatity, and deco- moral means, the deptarable vice cf intempera'nce
ruia. He lived, if îlot the ivbole or the year, al, wvich untsappily rades in thisot1ier%'ise prosperous
least thse greater part of'file year, at bis banking- province. 4nd that ta titis end wo publish tivice
hanse ; %vas punctuai ta thé boums of businesq, and a naonth about ten tbousand copies of a journal
alwa3's ta be found ai bis desk. TIse fasionabte caltod the Canada Teniperance Aduocate, whichi
aociety at the West end af tbe towvn, and the is sent gratuitously ta nif Ministers cf Rélîgin
amusements aif tigh file, hoe nover dmcamed ai' en- and Sohool teachers, and w~hich pouietrates into
joyiiàg; and weuld have doomed it noîtuing short nearly ovemy township efth e country. Wié have
of insanity ta imagine that sucli an act wva- %vith- also availed ourselves of the agency olf Travelling
ia the comýpass ef human daring as tîmat of a banik- Lecturers wvbo, during the past wvinter have tra-
,e's lotsngingt for an eveningr in t>Elp's Ailey al the vcmsed the country in ail directions te tescue
Opera, or tnrnitig eut for the Derby with four dmunkards front their <legrading thraldom, and to
grays ta bis chariot. expose the injuirionis tetsdencv of the drinking

FFECTS OP BlAD& FAILURES 1.1 IRELAND. uisag-es ai' society, wvticb usages we betieve ta ho
Severe ai the distress or ai! classes was at itist the proiific tact. whence iaîeanperalice %with all ifs

juncture, it grave rise te some lad icrotus incidents. hideous cansequencos, generatly speaking, sprîngrs
In Limestiok, a country gentlemren with £1500 aThese and othor rneans 'vbichi tinse permità us
year bad sent invitations eut for a dinticr-party the flot ta specif y, have beon btessed ta îhe great ex-
wveek tise banks broko, and coinsidered himself tension of the principles ef tatal abstinence trama
niost fartunate on finding among bis nlotes onet ail that iratoxicatos, anad of iight and knowlode
Bank of Tretand note for ton pounds. No ance ameng the people; nevortheless the workz appears
doubted the goodness of tae note, but ne anc couid scarcety begfun. #* *
givei change for it. 'r7en poisnds, in gold or silver, For the mietancbaly state of' things varions ra-
Wvere not in the county; and as for credit, there sans migblt be assigned, but it is Our inteuntion enly
w9as ufone ta bie had. Iff titis extremity, with ta cati your Excellency's attention te one et the
money-tvliclî ivas net money-.-aiud 'vîthout cre- mfost promiflelt, natmely, that the exampie ef per-
dit, ha*ýing trieed butchet, baker, and confectiener, salis in higli and honorable stations, sanctiossing
'ia vain, the gentleman gave up tise idea of bis as à gonerstty doos the use of alcubatlie stimulants,
di:saer-party iri despair,' and wi. Ôte ta lais friends as a beverage, toits powcrfutty againsi the progress
tkeep the en'gagement standissg until hoe could af the Tempierance Jxeformation. O*

Procumre cash or credit for a ten-pound note. It is probable, from'n the bost information ive can
procure, that one tkeusand drunkards have been.

Reep out et bad comparry, for the chance is reformed iii Canada during the past year, end
that when the Dcvii fimet, ia-ta a flock hie wili hit that two ihousand more have sunk iet the drun.
Eomiebody. , lcard's grauc. «Yet, we very msuffl fear *that thie
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vacancies thus made in the rankis of that wretched' moderate driuikcers, and these ranks iil again bu
host have been ai filled up from the moderate filled up by the youths wvho are cenztantly arriving
drinking portion of the cornmunity, and that this ut manhood. Tiess the first steps of the process
procese of drankard-making %will go on ivithout can bo stopped, the resuits will, we firmly helieve,
gtny giepsible diminution, until those %viio are ex- continue the same; and ilhese first steps neyer
pectQd to set the example in every thing tlîat is %ili bc stopped, as long es ruinisters, magistrates
gond, shah sacrifice their personal and social iii- anid other influential aud respectable persons con-
dulgenciea in tliis matter to the public ivelfare, and tinue to drinkfl. The young growv up in imitation
,set an example îvhich, it ivili be safe for every one of their eiders.
to imitate. But there is another point wvorthy of remark in

Wèf therefore pray -four Excellency to take this the extract. This enormous consumption is
subjeUt into your favourable consideration, and to pointed out as work for the tee-totallers. No other
do in it whiat -ou shaîl see te be most f'or the Iclass is called uipon to abate the nuisance but the
Glory of God and for the advantage of t he people tee-totallers. It is admitted that tée-totallers aro.
over whomn yen have in Bis Providence been the only persous [rom whom efficient service ini
placed as a Ruler. And the members of this the cause of temperance is te bc expecteci, and
Côin'iittee wvill ever pray. they are to, be le! t single-handed te contepd with
To which the follc<wing graclous REPLY 'vas relurned ;the vat ameunt of interest and appetite involved

GENZTLEMENt-1 receive with great pleastite in the production and consumption of those 6ifty
jour adçlress of %felcome on my visit to this city. puricheons a day. B3e it se, there is One for us

No oD ne càn view ivith more sincere respect and greater than ail that arte arrayed against us ; and
hdmiratioti thati mnyseif, the disinterested effo rts lo fi nôrty e,~ bti tugei h asivhich yoti make to reclaitn the people of thus pro- 1o uîyand truth, without ceounting the cost.
vinice froin habits of intemperance and vice. 1j But th ese fifty puncheons a day %vill make work
>ive reasori to believe thatyou h.ave noteoerrated frmore than the tée-totallers. The pltyician
the gbod eoeects of your eiertions; and it must, 1 will have work with ulcerated stomachs and sw*ell-
am sure, bu highly gratifying te, you to feel that eil livers, stone, gon t, dyspepsia, and a host of
yoir have contributed te the health, happiness, lther hideous diseases. 'F lie surgeon~ will have
reàpectihb'.liiy, and well-being of so mhany of your work with wounds, bruises, and brokien limbs.
fellowv crietures. if in my publie capacity it The police will have work, und hard w'ork toe, to
should hei1Àn m y poiver to serve you,' ou may rely keep the consumers of these fifty puncheons in
'upoxn iny willingness te do so.' order. The Ian ollicers vsill have wvork. rakingr

The deputation nus very graciously received by ou niemns and huntinrg up witnésses to pu-
lus Excellency, îvho, in the course of the conver- $=ie s h omtcimstruhteifu
sattou which folloved, reniarked that lie hud buen thslq0.Tegse vl aewr
a personal witriéss to the good effects îvhîch Liad te takc care of those wvho have been led iato in-
resulted froin the labours of Father ilatheiv in lemperance and ils kindred crimes, hy -ba
Irelaîde on the occasion of his having been obliged previln usgsoZscey hebnrp
to put inte Cork in his voyage out ta duîs country. court %'ili b-ave work *0 wid up the estates of
Tbîe results of these labours, bu stated, ivere ai- many of the makers, sellers and drinkers of thesé

ruct tiraulos, nd ad ntielychagedthefifty puincheons. The coroner ivill have work.
mote rcuounîr'an ha rnieycage h h ninisters of Christ ivAr have work to keep

f ce their own ruembers fromr beingr out of the way
<~ Wu~ ~n TU. ~through strongr drink. Many other classes %vilI

TEE-OTALEIiS--.-e hae wok on accounit nf these fifty puncheonsa
-derstazsd that fifty pancheens of spirits are dailY day ; but we have sai'l enough ta shew that the
,disfilled andI corisumed in this district-making tee-totallers will not have -aIl the %work te, them'-
ýthe enorrnous quantity ef fifieen thousand and six ~vsMnra d
aiureu purîcneons in tue year.

The perusal Of the above extract frei n e of
.our publio papers suggestssoewr~eiotis reffections.
In the first place, the quantity of liquor mentioned
in it as distilledl and consumed, is enornious, yeL
wve are not iriclined la dispute the accnracy of the
statement. The distilleries are drivingr aiway ut
their wvork of death wvith uninitigated actîvitv.
Large cquautities of liquors are coming te Our port.

It niay be asked, lîowever, <C hoîv can the con-
sunmption bc as great, tvhen se rnany have reformed
-anti. giveri up driniking Î' We answer, that
thougli drankards ivere reformed twîice as fast,1 -as
long ae the drinking usages cf society continue,
their plzkces %vill bc filled qip frein. the rank9 of~

THE T iUFFIc.-The following is part of a Jet-
ter Iately received from a gentleman engaged iu
the ruacery and liquor business in this.city; and
we presunie the state of mind which it discloses
is familiar to others in the traffic. Many must
know that tlie business is wrong, but &,bey arç in-
duced to continue it by the undue iveight iwhich
pecuniary interest or established habit Uas gained
over their rninds; with such we must labotit cnn-
tinually to present the truth in love.

iThe remarks wbichi yon m~ade to mue last
ivaek, with regard to the liqiior trade, haxc beenl
the subject of frequeut încditatiori te rme since.
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As 1 stated ta you thon, 1 have fromn the flr2t en-
tertaiined an aversion t0 thai braneh of may l.>usi-
ness, and this feeling is every heur gaining more
strengli. When 1 refleot on the înisery whici
the trafflo produces, mnisery of wlrich 1 inyseif aur
a tlaily witnoss, I cannat liîei feeling mrore anJ
more disgusted with it. I arn therefure desiious
to abandon it entirely. hI doing su, I air tiot
actuated by arîy consideration of interest, for not-
withstanding the unwearied exertions cf Teompe-
rance SQcieîie.5, tiy sales are nul dimiiîisiîing ; but

1. 1 îlîink it cLitieeviden 't th at inteniperarice is
one of the greatest evils in civilized socroîy, and
the inCentivO ta almost every crime.

23. That every christ ian is bound by t.he zeUgop
of Jesus Chirist*to do ail the good ho cari, both îo
the bodies and sus of mon ; therefoze eye*y
clristian Bliouid give bis naine and his influence
ta the suppression of intemperanco. The timo
lias been when. we iv'ere flot s0 weil eniightened
on îiîis subject as %we nowv are. Consequentiy our
sin, or thme sin of the christian, la wMiukng at4n

iL rrii uiîwjiîîng ru continue longer in a traue, oi teipernue, was lu[U1ety[5 c AUUIAISbL1ILA M

ilie tendancy of %vhich, in a moral point cf viow, bo nowv.
I can.not consciontiousiy approve."-Ib. 3. That, as men form thernseives intc.societies

for varions purposes, sucli as Bible Societies, 14is-
The Agent, lias coînmenced the formation of a sioiary Societies, sociOîies for yarious, political

Juveniie Temperance Society, to bo calied the purposes, so should ail the friends cf the Te'mpe.
Montreal Juveîle Temn perance Association, adl- rance Cause unite theïr srrength. and infirience
miltingr young persons of both sexes under sixteen fur its advaùceanent.
years cf ago. The pledge is simple and yet coar-
preheisive-" I do uruntise to abàtaiin from ail EXTRA.CTo FRL>M ANOFBER TEM>JRANCÇE
intozicating drinks as a bcveragc, an-d Io discoun- JSPEI: 0 ut MISAL
tenance tlicir use in lime community."1 As ai in- Mr. Marshall addressed the MarîhaNVashiinaton.
ducement t0 exortion on the part of or voumg S ociety, at the Green streot Churcb, Tuesçay
tee-totallers, a raward cf a handbonie M1edal or a aieternoon I74th inst., and cf course to a thronged
Lound copy cf the M.%instrel, %Nill be gi7en ta any house. Mr. Mai-shall persevgres, in his labQrs
child lyho will procure tweie namnes to the abovej wrîh mut heroic devotion.-Mr. Nlatshall %vas
piedge. The Agrent wiii supply printed piedgos 1întroduced tû the aurn nce and said
for thre purpose at the Depot.-lb. Ladits,-I believe the formalir 'y of introducing.

A Reisly Bok or ee-otaier cu efer e as the Hon. Thomas F. JMarshall ivas hardly
A Rgisry ookforTeetotlles ot o em neessryin the ciry C New 'Yorki. 1 hiave' met

ployrnont, is opened at the Depot. We hiope that Ivith sa many audiences, and haie addressed thgm,
this wvill ho au advantago' ta masters and mer- Iso ofren, that I feol quilo acquainted, as îhough 1
chants who want sober servants or cieriks ;and %vas at home. 1 feel tou this evening ln address-
11mai orrmembers or thoqe of sistor sorieties, %vhen ing the audience before me, that 1 must appeal
ont of emplryrnert. -wil avail theinsehes 'cf Ille for groat allowance, growing out of tihe circurn-
privilege thus offered. stances in wIich I amn piaced, for I flnd mysellin

We cpy roura hle nglih pperîLe oiliv- the midst cf such a galazy thal 1 arn roally, andt
We cpy roma lae Eglih paer he ollwIithout any metaphor, oxerpowvered. 1 neyv*er hoe-

ingr gratifying fact: fore wvitnessed such audiences, and 1 amn over-
Se rem-arkabie is the change in tire habits of;%Vhelrmed in perfect and compiete surprise.

the Irishr people sinc# the spread cf temperanco, 1 * *

that Lieutenant Lynch, the Governmoent Enrigrant I met a friend thre other day, le looked at nrà
Agent, who inspected every vessel sailing frein rather askant, as though ho was curious te himoi'
Limerick, did not observe a single case cf drun- if 1 ivas the saine curicus gonius as before, anid J
kenness amongst tire omigrants or tiroir friends" said, give men your haud, my fine feiloiv, ihoroi is

1 nothingr the malter .with me, excopt ihat 1 arn
F rom the Toronio Christian Guardian. 1sober. [A laugir.] Anmd I asked hrini Io. go and.

1 sincerely pity the man whoso interes. or in- dine with ine, and w. n'ont certainly to the finosi
clination stili provents hiu from, devoting apor- 1e ating irouse 1 ever saw. 1 said, thore is tihe bill
lion cf his turne and talents ta the advanceînnof cof fare, take your choice; 1 told bim to cail for,
the cause. Il appears te nie te be an actual sinj whba ho liked; ' yeu. Jnoiv,' 1 said, 'that.! can-
to waste se much grain, ernphaticaiiy onre cf the flnot cail for rvine.2 He cailedl for a boule lof wine,
good creatures cf God, un distillation, whiie so and 1 continued te drink wvater. Be look unre or-
ir.nny housands in the OId World have net hread two glasses, but ho wanted sonireone te drinik u-ith
ta eat ; and it appeurs la, me, tee, tirat this subject hum, anrd ho becqrne uneasy. I did net smule,-
has assunred importance enough te demand tLe however, but continued te sip the water. At
serions attention cf our legisiature. Mlay ive flot lcngth Le put avray thre botle, ho conldn't drink
hope tireure has neariy arrived wherr somao de- Liry himseif, and said ' do "u. krrew, MNarshali, 1
oisive action shall ho taken to prevent tme manu-' don't c,:ru ;nuch for wine, any hoi'.' 'Don': yen,'
facture of ardent spirits, unless in very Iiniîed I said, 'thon why do yon drink -itf' He ivent
quantities for medicinal puirposesl i idulge mu home ivith mne, and iast night Le walked mb ta 
n one or two remarks: 1Tabernacle, anrd signed tLe pledge.
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There %vas another instance. An offleer in the en hier as she passes dewîf iic declining vale of

United States Army-a man, aye, 'every inchi a years. WNoman then is most deepiy irîterested in
inan,l ivith the motild of Hercules, and an eye the triumipl of this gloriouff cause of temperance.
bright, ex.cept wvhen under the influence of alco- But how shall we acceunt for the fact thrit mca wil
bol-brighit and clear as the tinhec'ded faicosi rreck their oivn happiness and thiat or others, and
.He tcuinted me, and spolie of mny exhibiting myseif give themselves Uip to the use of a poison, whose

t'Leprce etns sa bicodition, effects they look ulion %vitth se niuch herror in
and 1 kept my eye riper! him, and 1 sav hie feit, otiiers? It is a pison-There isziothing in the
in the bitterness of bis soul, the advantage I hand universe like it, though the very elements gre
over him. When lie sawv me afterwards, lie apo- charged vrith destruction there is ne poison like,
logrized, and asked ny pardon for what lie had this. OtJber things may stimulate, but nothing
said, and flot five minutes since lie put that manly else mnalies men drunk.
signiature te the p ledge. (Grèat applause.) Alloiv But [ do believe in My soul that the uirne ha.
me then te sny, that wve should associate no other corne whien ail this fasbionable destruction of the
subject rvith that of te'mpèrance.-We are ne lie- moral and physical body is tr, Le donc awvay with.
jretics, but you cannet split our church, nu way And here lei me say te them who wvant 4e be in
you cau fix it. [t is one andc indivisible.-%e the fashion, that they had better watch the sigos
have ne dark and obscure doctrines. Ve pledge of tle times. Whant sort of a condition mnust that
our8elves net te drink alcoliehic liquors. This le a mati be in wvho finds hiniself the last drunkard!
simple doctrine, and cannot be subject te preju- [laughiter-] The last drunkard ! ivhat a predica-
dice or a dispute. mlent ho will find himeelf in! [laughter.] I as-

Nowv, we W4shingtonians, ask the ladies to sure youi lddies and gentlemen, that temperance
come foru'ard and use their influence in persuad- is gettingr te be ail the fishion. Why, a few days
ing men te abandon this meet pernicieus of vices. since, a man sent me a very bandsome vest-and
1 have argued on this subject se often, hiere and on examining the lining and materials I found
in other places, that 1 fear 1 Phall repeat the same the ivords "ITotal Abstinence " priîîmed ail over it.
thinge,, 1 have said before. But there is iîothingr But 1 ivant te talk te you about' the virtues of cold
te hée said on the othei side of the question. IÎ iater. If there is a man ia this roomn %ho is in
Can't find a man ivlîn wiil have a wvord te say in the daily habit of drinking wvine or brandy, hie bas
defence of alcohoh-(laughter.) There is, bow- forgotten how wvater tastes. WVhai would net a
ev& one view ofthbis matter ivhich struck me last manr give te feel like hie did îvheîî lie %vas a boy?7
night in the Tabernacle, which it seems te me If lie iwould returfi to ail the bright and beauriful
bus- a great deal of force. It is an argument function of bis vouth, ]et hiai go back te, the gush-
rather thrigh for gentlemen than ladies. li ould ing, fourîtains ivliere hie sh!îhied his thirst iii the
ask every man %who is in the habit of drinking, bounding and joyous days of beyhood. 1"here 15
mine or'brandy, what wvould he lus feelings, if hie ne animal on the race of the earth but is refresbed
shouid sc bis s;ister, or hie wvifr,, or bis sveet- and iniuorerted by its influence-from the hien,
lheurt, a icmpcraic wine drinker-if hoe should sec whichi after sipping the ceooing drop from; the
tbem, on the brink of hurrying into that vice which bucket, lifts up its head as if in thanksgiving to
be knows te be fraugrht wvith se mnucli horror ? tiai Being wlîo lias provided it %Nith se luxurieus

1 thank God 1 bave had ne opportunimy te, wit- a beveragre, and se on ilirough aIl grades of uni-
ness the different effects produced by the use ef mnate nature, te the buffalle qvhici mroris on the
alcohol upon each of the sexes, but it cannoe more prairie, and from the stately oak Ie the veriest
iter'.y unwomnai womnan than it uninans man. blade of grass. or the most delicate flower wbichi

It maakes man a démon, a stranger anîd an allen upiurns its petais te catch the delvedrop. [Cheers]
te, bis kind, crushes anxd pollutes ail that ie manly Mr. Marshall ihen proceeded te speak of the
and eniloblin« in bis nature. XVliat less can it happincss he hadl fet bince bie signed the pledge,
do than te destroy and degrade ail that is lîely and miore than ail in the good lie migrht bave been
and beautiftuhla nwoman ? J'ust suppose wamen instrumental ini doing te others. Anîd here, gen-
got druîîk like men-whut sort of a iworld woîîld ilemen and ladies, hic continued, allow mac te read
this be te live in ? Oh, let :l'is tlieuglît sink into a letter 1 find in the nervspapers. It is net frorn
our liears-ler us look ut the uccîîrsed vice in any feelings of vanity 1 assure you.
this most hideous aspect, -ud then shali -ie realize "'Will Mr. Marshll pardon a lady for thankiing
somnewhut of its utter degradation. hiim, mhrough the medium of the public press, for

Woman, oU ail otherq, is the most interested in lus able and surpass.-ingly eluqueîîr speech on
this subjet-she le most inigresîed in puttingT 'Jemperance ? ht bas had the blessed effecý te
downr this infernal habit. Suie %vas formed net te cheer a friend, and make a widowed heurt rejoice,
bc aJonc con the eurth. She was forrned tu be as bier oiZiy son, a %tell k-noiv Lawyer, lias phedged
dependent, relying, from, toitering infancy te ton. Iîimself te "4Total Abstinence," %vith some gentie-
tcring age. Man inust be lier support and cei- men in this city, in canseguzzce of having rend
ranion through lii, a father, lover, or huisband. that aclmirable address. i'wo of the sons,-in-latw
And ia her old Dge -se muest rely upon the inanly of the President of the L'nited.States, have lih»e'
arm; of her son tQ support and cheer, and sîrengtlr- ivise picdgcd Llîemselves.
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of ' May God bies2 Mr. Marshall in tinie, and contributing to the cornions of those whlose Vatu-
in througliont eternity."- rai guardian he is, andi who ceels more deeply than
e. [Mr. M. %vas evidenfly deeply afYected by the ever tie duty lie oives thern.
iii pertisai ofithis letter.] If, said lie, 1 had spoken jThirdly. Be mnust be put at once in a cendi-
id in this cause. until 1 hiad racked and sliattered tion ivhich iwili enabie Ilir to support hirniseif.

se every nerve in my frame, I %vould flot murmer if1 11e is a mechanie ; lie lias just beçn taken fromx
in 1 received for îny reward one sucl triumrph as thi.; the flouse of Correction, or stopped on his wvay.
te An aged rpother, te me ain entire stranger, pouring iee.1easntol;70ho,-onteal
re out the deep ernotions of her sou], oi er a beloved Ïon whicb te ivork. In a large experimetit the

~e son reclairned froom ignominy througi my instru- result lias beezi, tliat in a very fw casles indeed,
g mentality 1 tremble when 1 tiiink that there bas ail tbis confidence been inisplaced. 1 couid

may be sorne who will meet mp at the bar of God [write instances, ini whicb not oniy have the re-
ts and plead that they fell, îhrougrh my example, ini formed bupported thernselves aîid farnilies, L'uLf
le the reckless days of my youth. 1 trernt.e wlîen 1 1oiîe most interestiîig one, ini whiclî a return is
1. refiect on tiiese tiîings. WThat must flot that mo- nowv making of inoney lent te a mans whe had juet
il fier have undergrone before she iwould wvrite sucb been dischiarged frorn punislîrnent.
is a letter as that. I toe have a mother, and if she FourtLl. "The Society, or its iîîcrnbers, have
kt knetw a nian througi whin I have been plucked acted in aiî other way. By ibis effort tie drunk-

as a brand froni the burning, hoiw would ber prav- ard bas been kept frein the flouse of Correction.
jr ou orhmt u irone of God riialit and I was talkitig, but yesterday ivithi a rneclîanicesg pfrhmt h i lit

day! And she does offier up ber blessing"' te, the his shop about tlîis agfency. 1 was surprised at
e most Iligli. She writes in hier letter te toc that h( .i niuch had been done by one individual, by
a she considers; my reformation as through the d-advances of money olît of bis owsî pocket, and by

ci rect agency of God himself, and lier voice is raised assuming legai 1liabilities of, te, bim, large amneunts.
in l centinued praise and tbanksgriviiîîg te the Fa- Ris course 's lilis. He hears froin a constable
ther ofMAercics. Oh,, te be instrumentai in doinc, that a drunkard is in the Police Court. le gees

i just such good te others, 1 do believe 1 votild qu1ýî there iimediately, offers te pay tie court féea,
Congres;, the .bar and everything else, and just (and te sign the bond that tbe prisomier iil net

s tura circuit rider and preach throualiout the1 break the peace for from two tu six monthE, tht.
country- [cîeers.] 1 (Io love thse Washinigt- ilbonds being for from twe hîîndred down te fifty

7 nians,-I love ail connccted %vith, them,-I love dollars, according te the aggravation of the case-
I the society te which 1 beiong ini Congress,-as The fees &bout three dollars eacb. I asked wvhat
- ieil 1 haie a right te do-and %ihatever ofhlonor h ad been the resui. le said îhree bad broken.

or fame I may receive ini the service of rny coumi- 1 îheir bonds, but as lie wvas formuate te find tbem
i try-whatever of earthly good or liappiness 1 may lie bad deiivered îhem te the Court, Viz. :tive of

receive in ail coming trne- -ail, al, shahl 1 give îbem, for one voluntariiy surrendered himiseif. 1
as the mced of ibis piedge ivhch 1 wear liere next aslied wbat sort cf cases lie hiaîd taken ibis expen-

rn en.[ra beig]sive cane for. baid hie " the very worst. Wliy,
_________________1 have in one instance piled up the broken chairs

From a Boston Papeir. jand tables, nifie eues tee, in a snad drunkard's
WASHINGTON TOTAL ABSTINENCE roem, and wben the constable lias carried iirn te

SO'CIETY. jcourt I bave gene tee, paid the court fiées, and
been bound in $200 for imr, and now he is one

For what is mioney now wvanîed, and te obtain of our besit members,. le lias been sober fer
%vbich subscriptions are on foot 7 It is waîîîed for, months, and I feel sure of bis safety." I asked if
the eperations of the Society. And %vhat aire be bad been paid vbat ho had advanced, and
ibese? What is fie Society doingr? The answer which liad produced seo pnicciess a good. «C No,"
is direct and simple. It is aiciing in tbe firsi place, said hie, "' net a cent."
in the great work of reformning the drunkard;j Is net ibis a noble agrency ? Here is trust, deep
and secondly, in sustaining; hini in the firsi, tL.e îtrust usi mal],-in degraded, powerless man ; and.
eanhiest dais of bis reformation. Ile is ofien ut-1 ho'w graciously bias ibis trust been requited! A
teriy poor ; the Society cloîbes, feeds and blielters deep religieus cliaracter conies thus te lie given
lîim. lu bas asyluims, îemlierance boarding bouses, te huinan effort, and whlai, may seemn humble,
inw'hich it bias ft confidence, andi lthese the jacquires adignity %vhîich belongs te, butlitile of
rcformed are kindly and %viscly preýided for. ieffort lyhich lias fer ages attracied the mostregard".

&condbj. The farniily of thse reforrned becoraes Becs it net in its simplicity, and ils truth, rebukle
ain objeci of immediate interest, as soon as it is tef-t)c-seso oit nijl -osi o
kîîiowvn ihai il needs assistance. Aleans are tised îrebuke that habituaI distrust vi< hicn almosi always
ai once te profide sucli a faniiy with tbe îîecessa- projecus lîseif beîwcen the occasion of noble acts,
ries, and soie of tie cernions ef life. The chl- and tbe doingr of thern
dren are cared for and placed ini scliools. In, iftly!. The Society doe its work cheerf'uily,
short, aIl thai can bc donc, is donc te secure tbe for its agents, are very numrneous, and they know

- refurmed in bis newv position, by aiding him i 'se weli tbe misery or drtinkcnness tuiai they are
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ah1vays r'ijoiced at opportunitieB Io hielp their bre-
thren. 'The intemnperato are rnuchi together. As
soon as one is reforrned, and knows how ilil
lrmppier, and better off lie is, he goas nit once to
bis coinpanions %wth the gooti news. lie lis ni-
ivays lîad their con fidence, amd nowv is welcomed
after his strange absence, andi readîly, anmd some-
tinies joyimlly, heard. Bore is power. Ilere is
true moral power, anti %e ail kinniv hoiv success-
fui the labor here lias been. The Snociety ilion
loves to wvork. It only wvants mnens, and pro-
mises to do ail the labor. It ivill dimninishi our
taxes-gi ve greaier security to property-reniove
fromi daily siglit abjects niost loatbsome and
wretched-above n1l, restore memi agrain to comfort
and to honor.

Sizthly. The Society acts for every body whicb
xeeds its agency. It knows no distinctions
amnongr men. Rich and pour, Iearned andi igno-
rant, are ail alike objects of its regard. 1 have
before me a letter giving an accounit of the refor-
mation of a drunkard, of the deepest interest. Be
lias been the foremiosi. man ia his county-has
Tepresenteti it in Congres;, and in his native State
Legrisîtutre. Has been universally honoreti anti
be!oved. He becaine a drunkard, and feil from
the public confidence, froni his owmm self-respect
-fromn privato regard. For years lias ail this
continued, and in its niost i hmblingr extent. An
oficrer froni a Xasbington Soêîety, w-ho, had litm-
self been inteniperate, wrote lim a letter. 1 saiw
that letter, and nover dii 1 -reand one se full of
truth concermaing, the inatter written about. Months
passed-Last nonth without any other known
agency, uninfiumenceti by bis famîly, lie sigyned the
pledg-e andi is nowy a constant and i nost eloquenat
teacmer of the doctrines of ternperance-and of the
nîiiery of inteinperance drawn front his own most
full, nost wvretched experience.

MEETING 0F TEETOTALLERS IN
BA-LLYSHIA NNON,-IREL AND.

Monday, lle 11 th May, being the anniver-
sary of the institution of the Temperance So-
ciety by the Rev. Dlaniel Coyle, in Bal iyshan-
mon and its vicinity, nt an early Imour large
bodies of the peasantry assembled froin the
different townlnnds in the parish,. and -at
eleven o'clock Ille R. C. chapel was fiuI;d
with an immense crowd of persons, ail dress-
ed la their best apparel, and presenting in
the-ir appearance a more numnerous, decent,
aLnd orderly congregation than was perhaps
ever before collecteti in any chapel in lte
couuty Donegal.

The Rev. Mr. OCyle pronounceti an excel-
lent discourse. He commenceti by describ-
igg the gratification il affordeti him 10 witrmess
the eliccess of his labours in the attendance
of so large an assemnblage of teetotallers, ail]

anxious to, return tîhanlisgiving to, God for the
blessings conferrcd on them, and ail testi1ý-
ing, by Ilheir religious feelings and devotion
the happy effeets of the pririciples they had
adopted. Temperance in itself, although one
of the cardinal virtues, cc>uld flot save the
soul ; but it wvas the nieans of avoidingr inany
sins, and of coîî,.rouIingr vicious habits, and
an important auxiliary to, the impressions
whicli religion and piety mnade on the heurt.
'I'hey ivere ail of thliem sensible of the neces-
sity of good example, antd iumbers liad joined
the society, not because they wvere habituai
drunkards or dissipated characters, but for
the motive of settingr an example t0 their fol-
low-creatures. The reverend clergymaan
gave a beautiful picture of the blessitngs of
charity and brotherly love, pnd exhorted his
hea-ers not Io confine their feelings of charity
to any sect or society, but Io cherish towards
every rhan, no matterwhat his creed or poli-
tics might be, benevolence and peace. The
Temperance Society wvas not an exclusive
institution, lIt had ne concern with politics,
nor any othor object than Io create amongst
ail classes an abhorrence of the -indulgence
in thie use of intoxicatingm liquors, wliiehwere
the fuel of crimes, and of sin, and brouglit
nurabers to povcrty. Protestants, as well as
Catholics, were meînbers of the Society, andi
some of the Protestant menibers had !.ton-
tributedto the purchase of the splendid vest-
ments %vhich lie wore on that day. -This ivas
a proof of their good feeling and liberalit;
and humble as the individual was on ;vhom
the gift ivas conferred, the spirit manifested
wvas one of genuine benevolence, and a dispo-
sition to support ibe principles of temperance,
whicli had amnalgamatcd ail iii charity and
grood ii. Their kindness and generosity hie
neyer wcou1d forget, and lie prayed thut God
mighlt bestow on themn wealth und length oUi
days, andi that their adoption of tempeance
might be followed by thieir happiness in this
life, and eternal glory ia the nexi.

Atoane ù'clock a procession ofl teetotallers
took place ; there were about seven thausanti
iii the procession, aIl mnerabers of the society.
After going round the town they proceeded
to Bundoran, accompanieti by the temperance
bandi, ivichl playeti several airs. About one
thousanti boys andi girls îvalkied 1irst; next
came fif'teen hundred wvomen, and aftur themi
about four orivc thousanti men. Some idea
of the numbers present niay be fornied froin
forbin th an that-the procession extendeti

frmore thna mile, althougli there ivere
four or five persons in ea.chi ranl. -The day
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te was remarkiably fine, and nothing, whatever this his native town, and who, by lits example

~i Y- occurred to interrupt the iiarînony and cheer- and influence lias done much to, encourage
hon fulneFs of' the meeting. The procession was and promote the holy cause of temperance.
hnd joined at Bundoran by the teetotallers from 0f the blessed and happy eflects of tempe-

OfO varions places in the county Leitrirn and the rance we ourse1ves_ can give the inost solid
the county Slgo. and cnoling proofs. 'V'o you, dear Sir, we
any At the return of the procession from Bun- are solely indebted for the organization of
and doran, Mr. Coylé addressecl themn before they our splendid brass band, liich fur musical
ofls dispersed, and thanlied thern for their correct talent equals, if not surpasses, any of the kind
art. and orderly conduct. in Ireland, anîd which is at once a source of
les- The Rev. Mfr. MUacnarnara addresse<l the rational aud innocent amusement to us, and
,xed people, returning thanks in a speech of great delight and gratification to the inhabitants of
ual1 talent, and delivered with muchi ability. thie toivn. Yoti, dear Sir, spared neither ti.me,
fo r The Rev. Mr. Coyle pronounced a well- labour, nor expense in promoting the best in-
re- deserved compliment on the Very Rev. Theo- terests of otir society, and establishingr it on a

ini baid Mathew, and proposed three cheers for firm and solid basis. Eow far you have suc-
of himn, wluich were givon ivith an enthusiamn it ceeded in accompiishing this, the sole wish of

is is vain to describe. Tbe Rev. Mr. Coyle your heurt, the very prosperous and flourishingl1ty then said that he would rio. allow the meet- state of the society can amply te.stify. Ac-
rds inoe to, separate witliout returning thanks to cept then, dear Sir, the piece of plate we

ii' Doctor Sheil, flot oniy for his attendance 'present you, as a small.token -of our esteeni
'o and presence amongst thern that day as a and regard~ for yourseiW and of our hîghi ad-
iv rember of the society, but for bis zeal in the miration of your many and important services

es) cause. He wvas the first to, persuade the in the holy cause of temperance.
:rst Rev. Father Mathew to, visit the cotunty Do- That God may grant you every blessing,
ce negal, and the teetollers were indebted to him here, and eternal happiness hereafter, is, dear

3re for brîngringy amongst them in this neighbour- Sir, our most fervent prayer.
lit hood thav-t much-esteemed man [great cheer-

as ing]:' Soi Rnsa.--On Easter Mondayv ihe teetailers
I) octor Sheil returnixi thanks in appropri- .on the Louilh-hall estates liad a splendid soirec

bi>- atrj laguage for the compliment paid him. in the large Assenbiy-rooms of Tallanstoiwn.
st- So far as bis expericace %vent, he saiud that William M'M'ahon, Esq., Lord Loutlh's .res-
cas the temperance systei proinised te decrease poete and beloved agent, took the chair,
y; ini nuinberless cases the mass of ýickness and la the course of the evening the follot.,ng%
*If poverty in this country, and be the great toast tvas proposed,.

cd means of improving the health as weil as flac "9Lord Louth, the lord of the manor and
0- iorais of the people. Rie called on them for tlie great promoter and advocate of tempe-
e, one cheer more for the Rev. Father M athew, rance amnongst. his tenantry-mnay bis years
id whichwias givencordi'ally, and the vast. mul- i h long-continued in blissful hiapiness and
id titude th--n separated, and returncd te, dieir hat.
3d several hiom'es. Lord Louth, in an eloquent speech, ccin-

:e ~plimentEid the members of the teetotal asso-
es 'ddrss ented iwitk. a Piece of P&lt, by the ciatien, and said that in whatever clime or

ISmneabers of the Kelis Total- Jqbstincreie Society country ho should t.ravel ho would be ever
to .41. J.. B.QinCt4 )Zsg., JX. D,, Yice-Presbi- fouind the stauneh advocate of the teetotal

's dent pf thie £SQczty. systemn. He had seen many societies, but a
d DEAn S&îu-Wýe, the niemibers of the Kelis pleasanter sigit, ho nover saw than the present,

'. Total Abstineniçe Society. begr leave to ap- where ail ivas sobriety, harmony, and cheer-
d proach you w'ith feelings of the most iively fui good order. lio knew they had enemies,

e gratitude and sincere respect, and to offer wvho would rather have them fighting, cursing,
e you our mnost grýateful acknoivledgînents for arnd breaking ench other's heads. As a mia-
t the unretnitting zeal and assiduity rnanifested gistrate, îvhat had hoe or the bench te perform?

:1 by -en in evyry object corinected with the -scarcely anything except finingtepo'
3. prosperity of our sneiety since its formation. peopie for their animais, pigs, and goats, tros-
i We assure you, dear Sir, that ve fecel justiy Ipassingc on the road, and the police iiad.
i Proud in lrnving for our -vice-president a gen- nothing to, d, t'ain te, watch t1iem. A lçe-
3tleman of yourtalents and abilities, who is an 1tota-ller nover was brouight befor hlm accusr
rorhnmcnt, te his profession, arnd un honour te jOf crime -. and- he vas sure nlone of the present
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company would *take one hundred guineas
and break their pledge. HIe cotucluded by
stating that wherever lie wouldl be he would
be happy to sec such a sighlt.-JVewiy
Examiner.y

FATHER DIATHEW, ANI) TIIE TE3!PERANCE CAUSE.
10 FiLOb AX< IfttU t)tTTY.

Sincn Erin Irom thîe ocean rose,
9ihriouglînur lier miglur liiglal ands,

lier lueathy bng., lier volleys g reen,
Ber wild and rugged le an s,

Sa rnn tienne, en lîglur and gy
Ne'or hoail'd before a Clîrisimne; day
l1nw dotu tlie great «-positlo call

The tiurongiiug people round hirn t
lo%, nt !lis word, lil<e repas of re.nd,

Tl'Iu' burst the bnndls th;ut bound thern
At langtit breaks forth ta Erin's eyes
The JJow of i'roiniso ini tle skies!
They corne! rhoy corne 1 in hasts tlîey corne

* The yaung, the srrong, thue hoary!1
Th*ey band togetlier t0 the figlit

For Ireand's moral glory ;
<LThe A pasio speaks ; the silent crowvd
In ivrapi. aitenriveness are bov'd.
Olut we no more by thousands count,

Ftor millions round hiim rally;
Sn quickly grows the vat mcnunt,

"'Tis vain ta keep hue tnlly.
There's jay in heaven Iroîn dey ta dey,
As swells the beautiful array !
The judges travel througu the land

Like newly rnarriad ladies,
A enov white glave on citber lband; (1)

A sinecure tfleir trade is,
Since Fatîxer MIATUEW'S spOcial aiders

* Expell'd the liquors tram aur bordure.
Thle stately rurr.clarnp rises Iîigh.

A bave tho cabin gable,
The 00w tends lorili her port ur'd siglb,

T1he lici;se tremps in tia stable.
At dinnes time if yau pnss near,
The screecluing, raster Lyreeis your ear.()
The pnor man in his cosy lied,

Bencatb tbick blanliets -noria-,
Na longer staîtles at thîe cries 0

Of litungry chlidren raaring;-
And lie that begged for cnst..off cloirbes

* In hus own !hid-oarn'd broad-cloîlî gocs.
Oh! no wonder that gay Billy Diartin-should smuie,

For lie knowsa Faîlier AlÂTturiv's a temperate son
of [lis -

Oý that when ha lonk.9nrver Emerald 1'sle,
Jay mandes abroad o'er Jds picotant and stunny phiz,

* To seo that the baliers ara winnîng ihe day,
.And the publicans tcudding like rabbits away.
But my sang is tuo long, so carne ta an und-

Failler DI A1'nF'%v We Wigl yen long làfe and pros-
pority;

Every one in titis nation eu'eerns yenu bis friend,
Aneyour narne PIZ! go do-vîi in ihe laieýst posierity,

* Tbnugh brive George ('arr, ilî.'ce Man af Ross," (3)
Fursi reared theu Temperance standard-,

* Yùîi çr.iho man, Phuose giant band
Victoriaus bears ut anniurd 1

<1) The cumulm in treland i, fer theo Sheriff ta uprcsct tic Judgo
awt pai of wrhite glorts, wtric an &rz>izcs3 passes Wtiho-11 a capital

(1 Sticei of Baron, fried in theo pan., are catied rentier,.

* ng relignous bouls, iw&3 onaet of e ai ui public attrocatos of Moadern

THE WIFE'S R'EJOICING.
Tune-"1 Tbere ii nae luc'k about the liouse."P

And are you sure tia newsa is frue8,
And are yeti sure ho's signetd?

1 can't beliove the joyful taie,
And leav., my f'ears bhlind.

Ir John fins t;igned and drinks no more,
l'le liappieît wile arn I

Vratr %ve lit i cottage ItearUal,
Or sung- a Jullaby !

For there's nae lack about the bousei
There'e nne luck ai a',

.And gane's the conifort Wî the bouse,
Sinont lie te drink did fa'!

WVlise eye ta kiiid: wvose lianîl so ilrong,
WVhose love Bo truc will shine,

Il lie has bent his ligart aind bond
The total p!edge to sign.

But what puis doubtirig in my head?
1 trust lie'Il teste ne more;

Be6 tili, ho sill, iny beating Ieart!
Hark ! Hnrk ! lie's nt the dour!

Fur there's flae luck about the haute, &cl.

And bleFsing on tîte belping bands,
Tiret tend luitn back ta mei,

Ilaste, hîaste, ye uie ories, and run
Yuur father's face ta see.

And are you sure, niy John, youv'e signed?
And are you sure 'ris past ?

Thirî rnines the huplpiest, briglitest home
On teinp'rauice's shoras at last 1

There's been nne iuck about the hause,
But now 'ris comf'îrt a'

* And heawen preserve niy ain gude anan,
*Tlat lie niay nover Cu' i

M ENTAL D ERAINGEMENT FRON INTOXICATION.
-The drunkard injures and enfeebles his owfl
nervous system, and entails mental disease
upon bis family. His d'aughters aie nervous
and hysterical ; 'his sons are wealt, wayward,
eccentric, under the pressure of excitement,
or some unforeséèn exigeèncy, or the ordinary
calis f dut>'. Bis heritage may'be the resuit
of a ruined and diseased conistitution, but is
much more likiely to proceed froni that long
conti nued nervous excitement, wvhich exhatist-
ed and wore out the mental powers, and ulti-
mately produced imbecifity and paraysi,
both attributable to disease of the snbstance
of the brain. How far*the monomania of in-
ebriety is itself a disease, and may be more
the developinent, the consummation, than the
commencement of a hereditary tendency to
derangement, this is flot lhe 'place to poinït
out; but there is c'very reason to believe that
it not on!- acts upon, and renders mo3-e dele-
terious, wvhatever taint may exist, but vitiates
or impairs the sources of health for several
generations. That the eflècts of drunkenness
are highly in;mical to a paramount healtby
state of the brain, is often proved at a great
distance of tiîne fromn the course of intempc-
rance.
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~ittu~rI ~curves, rivalling the sportive flight of the
PromtheNewYor Spritof ie ime. -eagle, then breaking into confusion, pursue a
Fro te Nw orkSpritofurn Trnieri. peli-meli course for a few momentss until

THE WILD HORSES 0F THE WESTERN suddenl y some leader will strike out ftr6m the
PRAIRIES. crowd, and lead off'single file, thus Étringing

The head waters of the Arkansas and Black out over the plain in u'Ines, lookfugý ini the
rivers flowv through a country abounding in distance like the current of so ' me swvift run-
singular variety, with high and bre and ning river. Approachi themn nearer, and se
and level prairie. Many of these abrupt emi- what beauty, as wvell as power. That horse,
nences spring~ up fromn the plain, run along whose mane floats alrnost down te his knees,
for a few miles, and again disappear in broken sliakes it as; a warriôr'of 'the crusades would
ridges. Standing upon one of these abrupt have done bis plumes; hie Springs upon the
eminences, if it is a favorable season of the turf as if bis feet were dainty of the ground ;
year, the eye is greeted with a siglit of life, and how that mare leapyi and paws, andi
in the springr time of its existence, beautiful springs iute the air;. she would teach her colt
and giorious. There is a freshness in the te fiy, one %vould think,-and then, asthe sun
whole scene, as vast as it is, that rests upon shines obliquely on the cw.wd, their skins
the new blown rose. The suni here sends its betray the ivell-formed muscle, and darken
Morning ray's, through an atmospbere se and glisten like silver-and gold. Tue groom
dewy andi soft, that it seems to kiss the prai- of the stable labors in vain for such glossiness
rie flowers gently, onày meeting the sides ef -it is the result of health-it's nature.
the abrupt hbis with ils noon-day hieats. The wild ludian loves the horse, berein
Among the -prairie and - broken .land live s owing his humanity, and bis sou]. Hie has
every species of game, the Autelope, the Deer, his traditions, that bis ancestors were once
the Turkey, the Bear, and the Buffalo,-tîhese without them, and the Great Spirit 15 daîly
are ail found in aburudance, but the mest thanked that hie now possesses the treasure.
promiuently attractive object is the Wild ln the Indian horseman the centaur of the
Hlorse. Here the noble animal lias roamed aucients may be said te still exist, for as he
untrammelleti until every trace of subjection, dashes across bis native wilds bie forais almost
which marked his progenitors, has disappear- really part of the animal ou which he rides ;
ed. They are nowv children of 'the wind. without saddle or bridle7 if lie chooses, lie

M The high, mettled racer, wroughit up te the wiIl spring upon the bare baek, andi be off
se -perfection of civilized beauty, as he steps with the wind. The leose parts of bis dress
us upen the turf causes emotieus of pleasure. streamning eut, and mingliug iwith the flowing
d, But the animal falîs incomparably behind the mnarie and tait of his charger so perfectly, that

ie wild herse of the prairie, in every pointw~here they seemn literally andi positively one being.
natural beauty is concerned. There;s a sub- Tarning the wild hiorse forms, as mnay be

ry

!t jection in the gait andi in the eye of the iniagineti, one of the gret characteristics of
"sCcblood '" that tells of slavery, while the wild the distinguisheti Indian. florsernanship

ig herse is the very pgrsenification of the free- being, censidereti, as ameng enlightened nia-
g doma of' his life, andi proudly andi nobly indeed tiens, net only useful, but oneof the splendid

does hie wear bis honors. Te stand upon the accomphishments. The noisy pride of exulta-
'high bilîs 'that rise up fron-i the plains in this tien neyer rings louder in the forest, than

e ricb country Of their hume, and mark the wîid .when the, sprtof teuntameti steed is :first

-e of the mest interesting sights in nature. At to thiewii of a rider,. mainc umt
eonue tim e, browsing with ail quietness and re- On the banke of the Ilshining river" %vas

pose, cropping the grass anti herbs dairutily, eneampedi a successful war party: of the
K anon starting up as if in batile array, with Osages. They had stolen jute their enemies'

flerce aspéct,' and -terrible demonstratioeîs of country when a. najerity of their meu were
war. Changiug in the instan.t,' they will trot off on a buitting expedition. - -Songs, dances,
off with coquettish airs, that would, fur affec- andi exultations were rife, old men forgot 'their

Lttationi, do Iwonour te, a favorite. 'troupe of bal- dignity, andi grew gay and, jocular. .The
le t girls; theu as the thought of their power w-omen sang songs of victory- and.- the chil-
cornes over 'theni, they will wi'th lightning dren emulated their sires in ruirie warfare.
ç,wifinessdash in straight liues ,across the As the sun set on. this animateti scene, a.hun-
pla~ins, mingling iet one mnass8 se obscure dred fires curleti up juto the air, andi with

vull .they. be by their flight. Ohaaging still their forked tongUes, lightedà up 'the, rude
'r again, they will sweep round in graceflîl buffzio-skin tent anti its swarthy inhabitants,



qnç l iowed off .by the ixidist&nct l'Lt'lofor ai., thiq't evero. trevatinenti i only rendered
fore9ctýe,,q, as myetýrietje traceeies. q>1 tru, Iiim patient in following his captor at Ille full

flWitne, limbe, -guspetld< as if by tragie '» Acnd of fls rope ; for' If uny netirer approaciies
tbe l .WiglOl. y'ore tttenpted, lue-resUfted tiieni by theinoÈt

-Tje.Q11ýutJe QId, cOaÇi4sirn ivas beyoncLdor îowcrful dispIavs cif: angor. As the India-n
;srriptiotxh butof ail the espors exlnbitvdýpi 1*d tbis nuoble animal-up and-down bofore;'thie
this ýpçasior, noue . wçe soý pr9»îiinçot as agsembled multitude, forthe -doubleoýpurpOsC

fé,ats of iuqrseamanship. Groaually As tlke ofsloiwng his. beauty, ý and his own prowess
evexýtng ,wre aNvey,, every tliiig ventred in in catcluing hiin, the'cry became unîversal for
tbis, ,çQhiýatts. atnusemçiit, -and the %vlio1e theow~ner to? nuunt~ hirm; lhie,'ost celebrated

ýen bae.mrtht vistkng and 1iorsemaniofýthe tribe acknowledIged himself
peçculiar. Thiepnimals,.alormcaiby tlie ghw.e incapable ,of."- backing" ,the ýanirnal before

.of t»riýhGs .rW. »te 'sI)Pts, of tl)e crowd, themn.. Twenty ;lt.ving mon,' %viti formnsof
geexned crfizoçLpn.d cou4fused" at one time tl4e~y Apolios,. and.theacti-vity of the deer,iofferedl

't~~~emb1~~~ t.t.visofheruIster.$e nt eagerly ýtQ de, î 1; aurdà Que more - eager than
einstiartipg- Qf iii the swiftrt ýpeed, the rest, at.once approaclied the -noble pri-

in if çladçavo.uring. t» cî cape ; ail ilhose ca- sorner. WC;.felt for the steed, and sympizthised
pr~esereta<ea.avaî.tgeof by the riders, iwitli the spiritLtbat resented ,thenmounting on

«~~~~~~~~ .jpa tl1rsclf> toeun, tIhey bis backi. 1lie"1 as 1be was, illat tlie,.rider
mwould. boendç ppnp.. the horMesý bRPlis, lilke »iit piouint iiim, hei snorted, pavved ïà'e
panthei:4, iand dash .off lipto .t4e yoods1,or, if grouaid, rosQ~.iruto -Ilhe air,. and fairly yelled
she, steeds were quiçtty, dispps.Pd,, mount tlicir ù 'g; and if 'any one really sucùeeded

44eç4, an.a4 sham 14 .Lwos and. 'Northis, au, getting into the saddle, Do.sooner was. the
by.their., evQlutioni, . Qcçgio4ri.lly a lhor.ý' .rider lefi -to his own resour.es, titan he. was
3youl'd dae, by .us, appgyently wiviiout .aridfrr thrown, or dismounted by the-animal's trying
i-wiff. suJden1y, tlàrç .i{ould rigeup ftonu -t ru himu:by .rolling on- the ground. This

'the ýiule..Qppoaute .0 .tih spectators.,, thc'-for$ju long contunued opposition, surprising!to'. al,
lqfa~i Iadi4p. wh M ,Iuu1;d systain.d. 1kiLUnlÇ.-y by . ts success-and cndurann, lieiglitenedtbe

4h~.lighestpreýsprpof tho .fuçL ,oiel4 ,ivi-sii. to. conquer.iin', and :ive walted %vit1u
3ios&sbao ap.~vp ntliu:mrne. ;ý4o- brenthless impatience -for, the iswarthy 'AIex-

.Iller wouid foliloiv,. aZ., 1li. speeL$, whlen.. ýi auder* duat wastoconquer this mocleril Buce-
zider,. as i suddepuly . »rql1yzed, w'llld dispp- -phials.. The continued trials -sadsfied -thie
pegr, apd, es you invountgarily looI,-ed o:lbe -_týiat the Indians wvere ail -astonished at the

çrund for hie p1aqp of fali1, .Yott %woP14.4çir .IQng resistance thehorse made., forthe sar,
);l.,iffhill cry ringing in tjhe djc~c,~h astic toneof ~bae

ýy;ias.1boý qif qi'. -Jiissteed. - T;iipýe futtaîs ýn-. after anothecr,, mleinquished the, task, -and 'e
'volyqd sqimé <f the stratagems q 'wnr, .back.iuito the cro.ivd;,and.iinally, as thelst
,for* 'te irudpéian aç.valry, as they -b.ear, :dgW !fot~a aet:ride thej pobl û aýnýunal,.and

'up.on. their pnemies, .wjll , passwtuqrfi .at'ftl the usuul Nvant .nf sue.tess followedi it,'nagêne-
Appc- whqut a ride~r b3eing ,sçeju ; .wbile.1ie -ralishout of good-rmture4d:ç»xultation foItowed

îfctnl Qrrqlyb :or lead, wii.y. frorn underthp ýitl,nd the 1herse reaaLùeIaiprisoner
unxconqueted am.-ong hieicaptorsil '

*In ilhenidstof these amusemnents, a strong,; . ladit,.npw..beeninaur-:.owei, -WeN.ould
iniûscuiàr Osage carne iàto ihe.caimp,.eadii-gt -hv~~eproud. ,.et,, his lmonint., - have

la. tuhor ou of the lagest black 4'orses' siepped .fr,%ard - rlsdthe noble cap-
lever seeni amnong the tribe; liewas Pýwerf4ly 11ive ; ýve.ivo»iadb4,ve been deliglted:tç) hiave

buil himan~Jnist ouèedhs:kne4ad 1 ~e.n. his .heels. ýs, bo owded.off. among bis
Iris tàil tr*ailed upon'the grouad.; biis postrils ,fullhws -ov.ertl -B&~~re fup i1ue,plezý-

"wéère Àdisita.dn tb..tie.iaýgest diarneter, -andil.sum~ ivasidenied us, ,,--1.-

Juis eyes iconteacied ar.d,.dilated,âiie Rlames, ol 1 .- Amnong'iluoselassociated -wilh; -the Osages,
fie A more' beau-iilu cTeatu.r.t could notbe, was i ua white hunter,- who; .frÀom-r his prowess,

'Wmagin d, and a&-hestared atidenoried a1.the, -1ad gainedthenarned of the "1horsetanieriY
c afÔ\vd, hoa eqerted to-say tha..tlie. hulteri -Tielndi.ans? had 'ofien spok-erto mie. a-bout

àxiiund-hsneçk on1y tonfined hisbody,.ard, himrund as -ho presentedihirnset' beforp. the
thàti bis £pýirît mas, stili. -free.. Thore ivere. çamnp,. nt, tbis particular time, bis' welcome
maaÏks of the.,iripe. upon bis sides and. -legs was boisterous. . Tie uinsurcssfui ceffottsto
tiat ishoived a fterce contestllad-ensued,.be 1 . ride theluorse bet'orc Iîun w;ero soonidetailed,

-fore hé wa»s.îhroiv.,, so as.te saddle hime,and land fe %vas-chal lenged to rnakea trial himself.
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The lhunteý on thig occasion wag evidentlyl
fatigued,-tle prrck of fresh, skins ho broughlt
into-the camp oùi his slîoulders, %vais a înule's
burtlhen; the torn moccasins and 1e«ýginggy,
es well né the slow walkt, all denoted a long'
atnd laboriùus chase. *Stili, the hunter did
neot refuse the task - ho bantered awhbile with
wbrds, to sèo how m'ucih' honor the:e wvould be
in riding tlé lhorse, arid whoen lie once disco-
vered that there, was so mnucli to be gained,
bis pride pronipted hlmi to accept the task.

It ivas with, no common intercst tlitt we
watchèd the piroceedimgs ofthe "'horse trner."
The Indians, who, had gîven Up the trial ini
despair, which tlie jadedl hanter before me -se
confidently acceptud, wvere mon of potverfal
strongrtli' of the Most astonishiingr activity,anîd
the best equestrians 1 ever saîv, or imagined,
and that th-ey coffld-be beateni seeîncd no less'
than a nxiiacle. ' Tie .0 h1orse turner" ap-
proached thestal lioni, and exarnined the girth,
of plqitçd lîaýr tligt lield the rude trapping, at-

taQi9 t iLj~, tsplace. .Fle too khold, of the
p,çjnweli wluich; rose like a goose-neck fr'om

JsaddâJe te ,s, if it was. fim; t! n, with
ç9.îutnocis and 'critical car, hoe drelv gently.
l.o te brifle-i~e ins to sec .if the. slip nooses

at the ends whlich encircled the horse's snout
wvould, regdily tightcn for thge Ogagzrd ihsobit. 41 thtingsbeingy to his sa-

~îsrciQ,,ho inext proceede to roil up au
»iaàp blanket into a liard body, iiih lio

f4stened to the.long pqmme! -ofb ià,,addle in
stxch a wýy' that Ille ends(of. it w*iould firnîly

upon hie a* gh~ ifoceoupted ;_ then,
,wit14 a, siýal deersIkin thong, hç. tiçd Ille
wood1en stirrups underneath thîehors9, sothiat
ilpy could iot, fly âbove the, level of the uni-

lime. tamer procce, ç tgî tflQUi4. Four of thq
Mq~sL« po grl Indians, seized hipld.9f the .ai
mal'i bridie, axd pùlling bis liead down, held
the poor,.tal lion' sQfi;rmly tb4t lie could Offly
use bhis heëIs; but in spite of t1ieir llyiug.
labout the "lhorse taxiier," gairied bis seai, and
sa.ng puti clot Iîir go."

MTie order *vas accompanicd by aL s1out;ý
thiat rad 'tfe welkin iing. .The'staîlion
mrno thî<n ver a1armed,.gave-one of bis ntost
fueQus. efferts to .throw off his burthen, but
this biA lezm aîýticipàLcd, for as he -tbkew
himnself ino ilie air, -th?- blatîket bound, thé
rider to, his eoat-the second effort; that of

rorlling orlitue grouiid, alieo failed, for as- the
lior~e threwv hiim)sf ôn:J4is' side, thé turner
landed gicefuIly on his foot, the deer skin
'thong, keçit. the .stirtups in their places, and
at :the' neyx.t , M$tantý, UÈ thC, 41cgalied jadu> »
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sprftng to bis léet, the ridet wcriltupi %ith hin.
A lôlng, liîarty, ünd picilonOd t.hdrt folloWked

for thie first time felt thé pôdsiLI'ity- of ddfeat,
bis pyoud bearing ivas airedidy hdlfgone, 1fàt
ai his succeeding effibits were those of' desý
pair. Vain indeed were bis d.isplays of pùw-i
ei; thê tigèr 'with bhis deadly bold'up'n, Ihe

iifalo, could not be more securely fasteried
to bis victiry, than wastho tafnerto bis. The
rearing, pitching,, shying, plunging, zvnning
anid suddenly stopping, sèenied ail knoitvn
beibre hand, and met %vitlî a perfect guard,
that displayed the most consumnmate judgweiit
atnd skill, in lhorsema-tsiiip. At last, the
Iltamer " seemed tired ofthîe ruel- sport, aid
taking advantage of hiq infuriated vittime as
lie; dmrel bis ibrô feci in dIe air, he slipped
off quietIy beliind hlma, ànd Nvith t('sliglt jerk,
eareen-ed the liÔrse, overirhïi bftcký ,dtiving
bis bead «deeply into the; soft turf. Stunùed
and'confounded, the pôoz animal rollèd apon
his side, an& the 4 tlmer " threiv lii bridie
ovek bis'neck aiid left him. Tiiepooïy crea-
,ture ivas completely ccinquerod ; trùmbliing
from head te: fbot, and 1aIf"drowned,*with-tlet
profuse swveat that îolléd fromn blis sidès filiè
foùtn, hoe cast a look of im~I5oeî»cý desliair at
the croWvd, and the big tear rollèd domi this
cheeks. llii spirit wVaà comiltely brôke½-

A hittle coaxing brouglit him on his feet,
the saddie ivas removed fin bis baick, -dnd
the bridle' fr6m hig' head, and hoý walh&d
slowly off, tobe found, by aà siný,ulr -'iv 'of
h is nature-, aSsocinted witk the paük Itar.ýes of the
iribe,and waiting for the'burthensef-iiqfiaàter.

-Lbdisiaiia, I È4!2. '

AYrSTRA 1À.
Tufe' ýôology of iýlbany ià corýn*~ te lIe

oUiei 'di'visýibns of' the è 6loby n fearî6f th.e'seitleis in, 1 S20, the eIejdt.rice

tiid ôi>te.àPfMr 6ai*n desfreyed' oi.b .verç-
twey av 4? iiviIièd mn i

ôtàëîIi '~Somtje î lsr& osÎw , ip

sânileti, and àtî th'èý'lufsP th laa

c!èivdil prôiùidi& Iisliuge hçèàd .roni di~e
stkànifôhitle i r4,te lion is rare yseoén,

thougli the' district Cis noi ait6ýýi1îer frieedà
fromn his ravaees. The buffalo is stili crni-
ruoin îfi the Nvoody jungle J'f e district. The
quagg-a and harteb"és't "usèd' fdîtiierIy, Ï0
bro çvse on'thè flats' in'herds, but 1hèv are rio1

!seldmsela -sprhigébok-t dié _iUeh -1 M»ore
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cornmon; but tîey have been ao much hunted
by the youth of Albany, tîjat they have be-
corne comparatively scarce. The rietbok,
the eleigant lTe bluebok, and several others
of the antalope tribe, are often met with,
though they are by no means numerous. The
wolf is the most troublesome animal of prey
with which the division is infested. In cold
and wot wveather lie is especially daring. Mt
sudh seasons hoe will descend frora the inoun-
tain ridg.-s into the more inhabited parts, and
wvill seldom depart witliout levying tribute
upon the stock of the farmner. The wild dog
is equally destructive. This is a gregarlous
animal, hunting in packs, and committing
great ravages upon such ilocks of sheep as
they happen to rneet with wheri prowv1ing
through the country. The leopard and pani-
ther, usually called here the tiger, are not
uncommon. They frequent the ýwoody parts
of the division, and occasionally do much
mischief inthe sheep-folds. They ivili clear
a fence or climb a tree with a-jive sheep, and
are dangerous and untameable antinais. The
ant-bear and porcupine are common. The
former is to man rather useful [han otherwise.
The division abounds ini numerous smnaller
animais, which it is not necessary in this
sketeh even ta enurnerate. The ursine baboon
and several varieties. of the monkey tribe are

The birds of Albany are varlous, and many
of tliem extremely, beautiful. To the ostrich
may bIel added. the pelican, the crane, the
paauw, the wild goose, the turkey, the guinea
fowl, the wvild duçk, the plieasant, partridge,
snipe, and many others. 0f birds uf prey
there is the gigantic vulture, the secretary,
or snake bird, several species of the hawk
family, ihe crôW, tbe rook, &c. "fI'e long-
taile 'd bunting (Lo0xza Caft h) is familiar,
'hôvering durg spring seasons over, marshy
spots. The honey-bird, with its shrill cry of
,,,cher, cher," is olten heard, while the littie
sugrar-bird, sipping the nectar from the wild
blossqm*s in the kloofs, dazzles the eye with
the cxquisite beauty of its brilliant plumage.
There are several varieties of the king-lfisher,
and also'of the parrot and loerme, many*of
themn U- gorgeons plumiage, together with
others sa varioùs in their hiabi ts and appear-
ance as would occupy no inconsiderable time
for the oinithologist even tu name them.

Nov'ELTY IN JýPTYuoioGY. -Among the no-
velties in nature, whick we saw atkChEkrleS-
ton,wias a srnall worm,, called the timnket-
Nyorm, ci.aracterised by this pecuhlarity, which

gtves rise, ta its namne. ,On! the leoves of a
wild vine.,called the trinket-vine, is found a
srnall worm, which looks at flrst flie a short
piece of white thread, and is almost motion--
less. If the a be taken off and placed un-
der a glass case in a room, this littie thread
will, in the short spRce of twenty four hours,
grow imita a good sized caterpillar, i>eautifully
coloured, and studded with golden spots.
When matured, it will climb up tha glass,
fasten ane of its extremities ta the glass roof,
and having the other depending in the air,
wvill curi itself into a great variety of formns,
presenting exquisite patterns for gold trinkets,
such as earrings, broaches, clasps, &c. and
varying these from, time ta time in great di-
versity-frorn whenca its namne.-Bucking-
hain.

FINE ARTS.
NASH'S OLD ENGLISH MANSIONS.

The materials, sa far from being cxhausted,
seêm to gyrow under the attise's bauds:
"every suÉccessive journey," says M.-. Nash,
"has made me acquainted with unlooked-for

relics of the architectural spiendour of the
aid baronial halls and manor-houses." The
present volume contains several. of the most
magnificerit edifjces af the Elizabethan oera
-including Burleigh, Halfield, Wollaton,
Montacute, and Cranborne, and some curions
structures of earlier date, îvhere the Gothie
style predominatès-such as Compton Wyn-
yate, Athellian.pton, and -thé oïder 'pùotions
af Hamùptan Court : it ztisô embràces one of
the earliest existing specimens of our damés-
tic architecture, Bramhall, ivhiclh ïs assigned
ta tha period of Edward the Fourth ; and ona
of the latest date of any yet introduced into
the wôrk, Alderinaston, built in tha style of
Charles -the First's reiga; "1which niay bei
characterized," says Mr. Nash, "a, s à loose
and flonid'initatibn, mmrking tha decline of
the more pre'cise and dccided character of
the style of James the First."

Tbough the selection of subjecis is limitèd
te such portions of existing editices ag stili
retain their. original character, thei artist se
skilfully presents the ienerabla features as to
convey a pretty correct idea of the whole
building as it fornmerly zippeared ; flot only
keeping out of view the defaced -and mo-
dernized parts, but investing tbe'place with
characteristie attributes of a past age. Thus
the architectural details, while they fortm es-
sential and prominent points of the picture,
are made ta subserve the higher purpose af
represcitting. ancien t hiabi ts and custons ; and

20 THE VISITOR.
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ini Iooking through these views, wve have a visitor. Over ibis door, though Dot legible
succession of scenes that carry us back to the ini the print, is inscribed -And yours, my
domestic litb of our ancestors. and exhibit friends,1 ' a sentence expressive of the munifi-
their private recreations and ceremonial state cent spirit of the founder, Sir Edward Philips,
on public occasions. In ibis cu'nsists the one of the Sergeants-at-Armns to Queen Eliza-
great charmn of the work ; not only the form, beth ; who, expended £19,500 on the building.
but the spirit of the "1olden titne" is preserved. Another inscription, over the east door, is of
Mr. Nash's fancy and feeling are truly English; still more comprehensive hospitality.
and the physiognomies of the groups, as welI Two of the most elaborate and interesting
as their costumes and occupations, bear the plates in the vclurne are the hall and presence-
stamp of national character. chamber of Wolsey, ai Hampton Court;

The principal court of flurleigh, %vitb its wvbich exeniplify the state and ponp of the
columas, arches, and obeliski spires of cinque- Cardinal, as wvel1 as his fine taste in architec-
cento, is traversed by Queen Elizabeth and ture: in the hall, the Prelate, attended by his
ber ,train; and the great Lord Ti.iasurer, in train, is receiving some courtiers; and in the
bis robes, accompanied by an old warrior in presencc-chamber lie is eniertaining the
armour, is descending its curious staircase French Ambassador iih the magnificent
the only portion of the interior unmodernized. banquet recorded by Cavendish. In the hall
The garden-front of Wollaton presents a fuil at Parham, a party in the costume of Charles
viév of the most ornamental of the four the Second's reign are playing ai battiedore.
facadea of ibis stately pile;- the unity and That of Penshurst is briglit with the blaze of
elegant proportions of which, howvever, are the fire on its hearth in the centre of the floor,
destroyed by the huge central tower, of un- and alive withi the rude Christmas gambols of
co,ïth design lt* n acodance with the rest 1the household ; the Yule log is being brought
of. he build ing, which i t seerns to crush rather in, and the noble bosts and their guests have
than exalt. In the hall, îvhich occu pies the eritered to see the sports. In the hall of
whole area of the, monster towver, and is re- Atheihampton, the domestics are playing at
markable for its im mense height, the table is the old game of hoodman-blind; and in that
laid for a banquet; and the guests, who were of Compton Wynyate, an offending servant is
seen scattered amongr the parterres in the ex- set in the "thumb-stocks." The richly-deco-
terior view, are here assembling-sonie cross- rtdcIg f h aleya anyrc
ing the lofty gallery above the sereen, others1 and the dining-rooms at Chasielton and Dor-
entering the hall. The elegant porch of eld, are conspicuous ornaments of the respec-
Cranborne, and the terrace-arcade at the top tive plates; the furniture, fittings, and cos-
o14 aflight of steps leading from the garden, jturnes being of corresponding character.
bothbeautiful examples of the combination IThe exteriors of Athelhampton and Comp-
of Italian and English .arthitecture, are pno- ton Wynyate, trae picturesque specimens of
pied'with, dames and cavaliers in the gracýefù1 Ithe pure old English style of dome3tic archi-
Costumes of Charles the First7s reign. Tfheltecture, are enliverted, the one by a party of
long gallery atliatflold is filled with a courtîy 1retainers, the other with knights tilting at the
pairty in the quaint and sumpiuous costumes quintain.
of the timne, assembled at the christening of
Lord Salisbury's son, to ivom King Jamnp ~ IMPROVEMENTS.
the First stood sponsor, anad the Royal sponsor iNitLTIPLYII"tG PICTURES BY LITHOGRAPHY.-
is in the act of presenting the infant wiih a Such is the title, of a prospectus issued by
set of IlApostie spoons," a fashion that suc- Mr. Melling, an artist who, hua devoted his
ceeded to, the donation of Ilchristening attention to producing pictorial effeets in co-
shirts"; somne sponsors presented only one lours by means of lithographYi in conjunc-
spoon, ils bandle carved with the Apostie afler tion with a specimen of bis first successfuI
'vbom the child wvas named ; others gave the effort, a sbudy Of STEPHANO, the sail'or .in
fovr Evangelists, and a few of the wealthier Shakspeare's Tempest. The colours ia t'ais
sort the whole twelve. 0f Montacute only a print are brighb, and it hias considerable for~e.
porch of the Western front is given ; il being Mr. Melling aims at producing copies of oil-
of earlier date than the rest of the edifice, and paintings by printing with colours on canvas
a superb specimen of bbe Italianized Gothie fromn stone, as suggested by Senefelder, the
of -Henry the Eighth's reign : the curious old inventor of lithog-raphy, and practised in
Guards stationed on each side, denote a Royal a water-uolour drawing than an oil picture.
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It is not, as lie supposes, the first dèsign of a ____________________figuretizat bas been iwholly lithographied in
colours ina this country : the ingenious litho- Ex-c 2P~~t' 1PL~~«.graphk 'Williain Sharp ha-ving e>ecutedse- In distress and- fbrr tlIé'y bidathe The l1W iitctrveral heads, and finied a copy on a reduced murmnur et compilajt-; ina poitëndo tIibytgoànsculb of Vandyke's famnous equestrain por- ivitil the agony of the trouted-t,ôj', tlieu3rhve-atrait of Charles the First, before lie left this gentiemusie for the pence of - faitli,; irn adorationcountry fur theý United States. The beauti- thoy nscendto. the glory -of o reatioai and ther Mi&.fui' work', of Mr T. S. Boys, Vriews ofParis, jesty of God. For anseniblies or foe.soltd,;fe&c., pririted eifliielyin colours by Iltilîran- ail tlîat gladeras and aitagie.:rfr IiuQ;tfordel, in'the most éxtensiee if not the only %vork viness and despair for our roMorSe ap çr-of, aà.similes of colourcd drawvings ivith pic- dempDtioa -we find ira these dlivine harmouiesturesqueeffects ; Mr Owen J'one's elaborate the loud or the liw elpr ' s'n. Greai lias býeaaand spiedid work on'the Alliambra beincv their potver in the wvorld ?-lièy res4 ouhded'amidstPnoefeluivl archuitectural inis baa the courts of thé tabernacle:- they flôatéd tlitougli

ter. Sufficient lias been done in chroma li- thee lfty and solerrnn spaces of'tle temple ;"ttlaeYthogrphy o proe th capailites oflue erc Sung in '-glory ina rte halls' of- Ziori ; tlîeythogmph taproe te cpablites f te iereSung la sorrov hy te Streamns of BabeL~;art ; buit lias yet to be carried further, be- and %lîea Isarel had passed atwayi tIhe Jharpýoffore. thë desired point of imitating oul-pain- David %vas stili awakelieln the Churca 'of Chribt.tings can be;atttained.' Mr Hullmnandel's newv Ir ail thbi eras and ages of tîiat vjiurob, froithostyle of lithotint is admirably adàpted, fôk %yriara Iii first it wiviipered i ap upper chain.prodtzcing fac-similes of water-c'olour draw- ber, until its anthems filed the eqah,>the inp!pira-,ings ; and nothing prevènts itg being emnpî'o tion o)f the' royal Prophlit bas e!rý>tu' d'**eded for this purpose brut 'the troùible and ex- véfions and ennobeà lis rit*àâl, AiU à thus it haspense of printing-in colours- bath to the aiî- been nou alonieitih' aùflicfq, 1> ibtîstnd he riner.Iraornmenal esiras ustic thapel ?-chortissed f3y'tlhe, WI~%'I'&wber'alI the rolor. I oare t a desins, yen, th ey hîave sweîled ina Godl'à ô%vn teixlP1Ù brniewliee-ai îhecolorà ae flt an defn.d sky and starà !"thty have" follëd b'tei t1feb %Wdthee s~nt ucldilueuly;beatiuiPeci- deserts of Asia in the niatinâ and V'ej)rg b ¼émens of' blazorary have ibeen produced, flot tlîousand hermits : tixtougli the deepvliIes -of1tlîeonly-inFrance;!but ina th;s coiuntry- Eut the Alps Mra fihe brokien vaîces -of- the: Wleuebleriditig'of gradiiated tints and various hues -throughtie steeps anad cavesof Scottish-high,intôs one harmôieos, and- perfect enseinble, lands, ina thie rude chaunmingsof~ tho cçuwenqu,especially iii designs, of figures, is a diffir drty ters; througli the woodir and, %ilds of primitive,that the union of great skihi end patience cari America, ion the heroje haIle;ujaQhs of, rllp.psr,aione-overcome7. whiere you hiave to trust to pilgrims. Nor it in r the .conrgrp~nwrhmein, the'most vigýilérit superintenderice tha, Davidi as given the reUigious heart a voiîg-wdliscarcely suffice to prevent accuraciséir ie ha gge nutra~éd~f' it~pî~,fitting the several impressions together, and fo1ie'Ô-yn naidsoht Ie~ernsgiving ta eaéh-of the 'different tints its repre- of painL-sofenuira the-nÔùidç'ny dt'blèdvy l'i1-:sentivedegtee -of-forceè. Mr Mellirag is righle
in supposing that ina order to attain fl'al suc tork thmridniglir-o 'tubhè eI'ý1îi~oth atjt-hul hniei ec~m aiih- unap t'%ie lo ôrdl daesè"bycess th ritsrudhmEw eoi ih-'Yhieh teý reieve their disquieted'*and cttbt'ddwvngraplier-that is93 àhdld p1rifit, 'dr at least su- souls-by which, -te. -murm-ur betweefitheffdelvesperintend his own work, as Mr Sharp did:- and God thec holy sorm~w; thaft. h nao~canbuttada tliis requires an apprenticeship la hear ; for thp pentinent ývher4 IhearyQrosvsf £on-the chermistry and thé Mechanism of lithogra- viction rarakîe in p~ *es, .h~Eýars iveighphy, which few wvould be inclined ta serve. cdowit lus eJis-hn.eagofgracewould

seemn departed, anad the car ofI eroyrlu,çd., ýheaIroi TO INSTflUCT.-Pour ïin ïn~lédge gentiy* Davîd' guvesLte cry of hîs oiki 'masse dePlate observed that tIse ininids of-dhuldreni *ere predcat-ion' fdr supiliàt&i, 5 afiud'.di~so-lifte boules with very narroiv mouths; if you at- gives thue hysnii f fù'Wa eÙpi 'v{ite m tè3o fli' rhetii 'too 'rapidly' -rnuch knowledge contrition' has fiiû repoie, '*arfdile mhe in%Vau wasied, and, lttle'received; îvhereae, with a spent its'fôicé.' ''steaIl strean, theyý ivére easily filled. Those wvh'o P.F 
'ID.-n eSU'wouîd make yolung thiIdren prodigies,, actr as ýRsEx-ryprosruck dolyn .by.liglit.%visly as rhey îvho, iould poura pai 'of ivater into us!u, i maLted on thèrcî dad, «r o; beana pidi Ineasure. ;mniediately extnddo edapros;ad

ifir~ ~ doopn ia ater Shp44 orrwReading oud in a uIi but neot too olovatqd tüne of on~c relr hcil o ugt-
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EPUCAT.ioN.;
iYouNaILADII s.-'.We request any fui 1 growvn

man in the vigtor of healtlî and strengthi to sit
bolt«uprightý. without, any .stpport or change
ofposition and :with very trifling intermission,
duririg flie 9pace of five or six hoursa day for
a single Iveei. -Be svill then appreciate in
part and only in part,. what young delicate
siender growing goirls mnust sufflèr, .Avho are
condemned ,to, torture froîn month to rnonth,
and from 3'ear. to year, in a fashionable Semi-
nary or J3oarding -School, and lie will cease
toivonder that in a great majority of cases
the spine should become less or more curved
and deformed, a;îd that their frames should
beoomea*angruid and feeble. Welhavel(nowvn
a striking chafigeýfor the wvorse both in shape
and hkealthi take place in young ladies after a
V'evyishort trial of the regxiren to whicli we
have-;àluùded, aind we believe that in ail cases
it is. attended with much suffering, and ia
many., ivith parmnanont injury. We %vould
not,,however,. be understeod as condernning
the: position alluded te ;-it is the best we
believe for ýstrengthening the spine, and
Sec-urng en, erect amd elegant carrnage, and
this is reasgon -ývhy it is so assiduously iýnsisted
izpon§ibutit.miist;be practised in moderation
and as §oo'n e~s ithbecoames painful or even irk-
scrne, it *-lotirid.be .relieved, by the exercise of
the playground, or if that cannet be obtained,
by the, support.of a scat ivitlî a back. lIt is a
fact iveli establislied. in the theory of educa-
ltion,.th1it a.scholar whose.mind.is lively and
active, .,vill,.miake greater advancesg in study
in pne-hour. than lie would in thîrce if the
mind 3edull.a«nd inert. lIt is also generally
acknaowledged, .that the .boedily exercise whichi
m3atureprompts young.people 4o'seek in tlieir
*pîaysand. amusements,. is. the best restera-
liiv.e -for. the .powers cf the mind ivasted or
-faggedi by stud.y. -If thon a haif an heur were
spent in-school. and.a haîf an hour in the play-
gZround â1ternately, tie, scholar would in ail
,probability -advance faster than if the whole
timey usunlly three..or four hours, wvere spent
îastady in pchool,,and, the former systein is
,încomparab.y better. adapted tu promote
health -and .th. dev.e1opmernz cf the physical
-sy.%temr-.Çanadu Tempierance .Advocale.

DXJuirflioN AND CRi...On the,21 st Octo-
ber last, there ver.e iii oné',ofthe Houses of
Corrcction in London, 973 inmates, exclusive
,of eilidren, and of -these 717 had received no
edt«cation «t -ail, or. « so little," (says the gd-
ver of'the prisonl) leas flot to, deserve the
nanie,"' 'flievisi'tingjustices of theestablish-

mont, recomniended to thp bench of mugis-
trates te appoint a school-miýster at once for
the eidren and youth ivho were confined
th]ere, and the appointment.was niade Wfort-
with. lIn the discussion. to ivhich the subject
gave rise one of the magistrates ofýserved that
lie wvas convinced, that education wvas the bcst
agent of the police, and the wvant of it ivas the
cause of crime. The age of those criminals
was another im.portant subject for considera-
tion. The proportion of criminals in England
and Wales in 1340, under twenty-one years
of age, wvas 39 per cent. ; and the county of
Middlesex, 45 per cent. If they examined
the ages of those sentenced to transportation,
it wvould appear that 47 per cent. did not ex-.
ceed tiventy-one years of age ; tlienumbet-r
of transports under twenty-five years of age
wvas 64 per cent.

MECHAN les' INSTITUTES.- -hie introduction
and extension of Mechanies' Institutes, ia
England and America, within the last fifteen
years, showv that the labouring classes, l'"the
toiling millions,"1 as Carlyle ca]l them are
becorning objects of regard, andc subjeâts of
the elevating influences of education and sci-
ence. Thiisisthie truedcemocr-acy oflenrning
-to bringt it te the humrblest, and offer it, If
possible, like the gospel, without money tind
without price. This i s the true basis of a tir-
tuous people : the lasting corner stone of
popular government; the' effectuai %voy Io
raise ina from the lowest forffùs and condi-
tions of humnanity. There are ove; two liun-
dizd lýfechanics' Institutions, in' England,
whiere fifteen years ago there wvas flot one.
These tvo, hundred and sixteen, enroil nearly
twenty-six ihousaýàîu tiiembers, onie-haif of
whomi are real workingmen cf the lanîd. The
object of these associations is threefold - to,
.form classes for day and nig-ht instruction, for
chidren and aduits; tosustain anatial courses
eor lectures, on popular and initei-estin g sub-
jects : and the gathering of libraries fcr the
use of members and subscribers. The num-
be'r of lectures. alone, delivýred before these
.institutiois, Tast yexwas ab.oùt tw9otho'tsnd

The-noblest of these lns*tîtute's', is the one
ti.iverpool, fatun4.ed .by hn es *iu.prat

Esq. The building alone cost.-near!y seventy
thousand dollars, lIt numbers three.thxousand
three hundred menibers, eight hundred and
fifty pupils, in three day schools-sîx hundred
pupils, ini fiftéen or sixteen eveinirig classeh;
it bas lifty teachers reguarl> employéd, ivhose
salaries amnount to five thousand, pôùnds per
annum; a library ofseven thousand vohimêès',

I THEJ -VISITOIT.
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%vith one thousand thiree hundred ïc'aders,
and a daily distribution of two, litidreri vo-
lumes; and public lectures twice a iveek,
attended by audiences varyiag froin seven
lîundred to ibirte2en hundred.

In this country, aiso, tiiey bave been of
grent service to the young, and have been the
means net only of preventing the premature
ruin of hundreds, but aise Of trainingr up many
ivho are even now the praise and ornaments
oftheir fellows. The llrst Lyceum establîshed
in the Ulnited States, was by a fewvindividuais
in Massacliusetts, in I S26.--U(eorSian.

A BLOW.-A littie boy ini sclîool in a mo-
ment of' thoughtless linger struck 'bis sister
ivho sat-by bis side . She' was enraged and
raised her hand to retura the blow. "lStop
my dear," said the teacher, Ildon't strike your
brother, you had better kiss himn." The obe-
dient child dropped her hand, and after a
moment threw ber arms around her brother's
neckc and hissed hlm. This affectionate act
subdued the boy's passion and tears cf'sor-
row rol'ed down bis cheeks while he thought
of bis own unkindness and bis sister's returri
for it. Thus the littie girl overcame evîl with

TEA&cHING CHILDREN TO WALfi TOO YOUJNG. o.
-,-Some fon jarents, disregarding the fac' COMMON SOAP AS A REMEDY PO flon9s.-
thiat the boi ýs are comparatively soft and By Thomas XVilliamson, M. D., Edinburgh.
pliable in infincy, in their hurry to sec the In case of haras, common soap, besides its
littie objects wvalk wîthout support, are con- great value as a local application, commnands,
tinually solicitizig attempts at standing Or the additional advantagye of alwvays beiag at
walking long before the bones have acquired band Wn case of eniergcncy Th moea
sufficient pover of resistance, and the muscles whiel i ar in the habit o, employing it is
sufficient power of contraction, to cope with this :--a common shaving box may alway? be
the laws of gravitation. The natural con, -, ýrocured, fromn which a good lathei niay in
quence is a curvature of the bone, which the course of a minute or two, be easily oh-
yields just like an elastic stick bending under tained. Tbis lather is thea gently laid over
a weight. The ends approacli nearer to each the burnt surface hy means of a shaviag brush,
offher than they ougbt to do; and, to ac *corn- and repeated as se~on as the first coat begins

modate~ ~ ~~~~: heseesothchnethmuscles to dry, or the pain return. This pracie
become shorter on one side, and perhaps Ion-I ought to be repe-ated occasionally during the
ger on the other, each Iosing part of nts effi- first day, or until sucb time as the pain is re-
ciency la the unnataral change it ulidergoes. tlieved. The benefit accruing to the patient
Frora this vieiv, it wilI be scea howv burtful is immediute, and the result of the practice
leading-strings must be. Ia the first,place, thighly satisfactory ; for in more superficial
by the mechanical force, they conipress the 1haras, if early applied, -vesication is preveat-
chest, and irapede respiration ; and in the ed, and in the course of a few days desqua-
second, prevent the body from, falling to the mation of the cuticle folloiws, withdut leaving
grouad, or rather by preserving an upxight a raw surface. 0f course, this as a remedial
position, they cause more of Lic wleigiht to nicasure, is most applicable to superficial
fa.1! on the bones of the spine and lower ex- haras; but even in such cases as involve de-
tremities thari these parts arc fltted to carry. struction of thc more deep tissues, it is not
From tàiis obno\xious practice, flatness of .1 used without advantage, ia so fat as. the per-
chest, confined lungs, distorted spîne, and 1 sonal comfort of the patient is concerned.
deformed legs, often orignate.--.? r. .Andrew In such cases after the lapse of a few . days,
Combe's Principles ef PhySiology. the crust fornied by the soap is easi!y removed,

Boors.-Iiave a few easy elementary books, so as to permit the employient ofoether reme-
ln wlîich you daa teach the children their !essons ; diehe thf ne essy.it and float eaed t relef
and a few books and papers lai'* conveniein for foivbetbe the aenelictin onsthateus reief
reading whenever any part of te îamiîy bas a little floigteapiainotelte,~et
leisure. Be caref'ul, however, that every book and be ascri1bed to the chemical composition, or
paper be such as you wouid wishi your children te simply to the fact of its affording Some degree
peruse; and that they contain nothîng of an im- of pr-otection from atmnospheric agency, or
moral or an irreligious tendency. Besides a good both.-London JIld. Gaz.
idictionary, and as many other books as you can
affordi see that everf one of the chidren is supplied Tt is said that during 70years onlç .zne Quaker
with a Bible, so that you mnay, at any time, ail 1 bas been kilIed, and be hrxd abandoned bis pria-
Yezd together. .What cau be pleasanter durîng fciples, and taken up arrr ht %vould. therçor.e
t1e winter eveuinga than a supply of good books? appear thatpeace principles ard full y as greatse-
-Liicsy. çurity for life-as tbcise wvhich inQulcate scif-defence.
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_IÇONFLAGRAO Ài IÏAM BURG.
The London Morning Post ' ubIishes the

following lefter bL' a younig lay, givin> thé
best ,aèêaun.t that bas been wrif en op the
acéie : it is* not alwvays thfat such casualtius
flnd specýtatorÈ wlie can so well describe-

lamburg, Dth My
"çI know not, my dearest mothe-r, ivhetier

my fewý hulrried, illk'vrittèn lines of Friday last,
Petined ini the midst',bf~ the most terrible an-
guisli and trouble, anhd confided ta thé care
af a pasàer,-by wh'o was gaing to, Altona, have
ever reached, you. At ail events, before youi
receive'this .yon M11i have heard of. what a
dreadful misfortune and of what a heart-rend-
ig spectacle this poor city has been the

theatre zind the prey. Before continuing,
howeyer, ci rathet commùencingy my sari re-Idita!, 1 must hasten ta, assuire my dear ap
dtitit his hoûses in the Neuér Jungferr>stieg
htiÙèrflaï üe-l untou chéd; for thojig h [ kn bw

aCF1eýèaIile toi hiinir a,-i'fthé disasttrs'
have reighédèèthere-1 riay 5ay whlich

ýfi11 ie$gn, ,and will fora oçtin.O
*Ëusà ýflpining, ,4scension-day, the. 5th
14tat5' p sîsq,he.r husband, 4pid 1, walked,
ta ,tbç French chuçch. Frederick, On taking,
away the breakfast, «toid us thaï since eight.
or'nine o'clack a terrible lire had been raging"
in the Deich Strasse. Papa, who knows the
distance between the Neuer JunglIernstelcg
a-Ad-the Deich Strasse, wvil[agree thatw'%e*ha'd

na ~a~e~ôralam.In corning .out ofchurch
thë. sýr«via"n sàid toê Madamnc Parish (ivho y ou

the à1watè liveès in 'the côuàùtv ai W corne
-~û t~i jjr>jr>n dirc t)- that slie* coffld

]1Q. d tohertown-bouse in ti>q c4rriaae;
that ý tet-to hcnises had alrcady been .to-

tally Pur.t . - at, in fact, Iiers wvas iii arcat.
dar>g,çr, aid tlhat the fire wvas becuiiugi nioîe
zind more formidable. A few haurs afîerwÂztrds
camnethe news ilhat the hanse of Mrî.Pari:ilî
ivas no more; and that the flares were
spreaditig every instant. Towards four O'Ciock
in the afroon, frorn aur attick wvindàows we
Wtitnessed the'dèstiuétion of St. Nichioias's
Chùirch. I-t was teirihle ta sce this beautiful
b'ui'dinc. become the prey tf the elérnent,
wih'w ecmn more fearful the more
gr6,uipd.it gained. My sister and lier huàbaû«d
we. to havé g9ne ta tlie opera in the even-
ipg; 4ut it ias annouqnced that, in conse-
cp4ie0îI1 the c.alamity, the ce wouid be nu
pýrforrrianoe. "The spectacle becanie froin
hour *ta hbur more shoCking. The whole city
now bègan ta show the most iively alarmn.
The belli~ the firir i -o cannon, the cries and

confusion ih the streets, ail' presaged a night
of a-nguishi and terror. Our appréinsiontj
alas ! were but too faithful1y realiied. It
wvas not, however, until niglit had spread her
sad wings over the scene' that we c'>uld pèr-
ceive the whole extent of the Idestructioii
which menaced the entirecity. 'TheheâvénÉ
became as red as blood; thie devouring
flames, increased more and more byan in-
Petuous wind, rose to a gigpntic lieigitd At
seven o',ciock Madame - carne tou s in aý
ivretched state. *She toldIlus-Itiat-her sisters
at Holzdarnrn (who, were furt lier erorù -the lire
than «%Ye, the flames havind taÜee-thi drecj
.tion of J)reck Wall and'Bleichen) h'ad sient,
ail their valuabies to, her; sao great was the
fear they wvere ir>. We could hardly- avoid
smiling ; for we thoÙglit it incredible that'the
fireý could possi6ly yeach Hfolzdamm. At 1er>,
Madame - went-home, anid my sieter re-
tired ta bed towards eleveni; but aftetwards
we rec 'eived a visit from sorne gentlemen,
whQ came t'O say thai serious measures were
about to, ha taken, by biowing up some haNises-
which were likely ta cause the fire to spread
further. At half-past twelve 1 ivent to bed
myseif; but the ioise of the explosions, the
rumbling of the carrnages and carts, the cries,
the large flakes of lire iwhich e-very instant
woF e driven impetuous3j by the wind nc-ross
iny wbindow.,, threateni>g to, set lire -ta -Our
house, the excessive. lighi of the conflagra-
tion, the whlistlingr of the wind, -and, as you.
wil 1 easily think, the ide a tha~t the Ii'ves Of
persons ir> whom we ivere interested were in
continuai, danger, flot ta mention the co*nvic-
tion of the numberless inisfortunes that were
happening, prever>ted ail sleep. The windowvs
treizibled ý%itIi the redoubled concussions of
the explosions, .nd the whole hanse seemed
as if it wuld be annihilated. Inisuch astcae
1l could'not close au> eye ; vibions and drearus,
b.ut above ail stili sadder realitiés, presented
themnselves ta nMy imngination continually.
Before tliree O'Clenck ha-d strucl~,, i found My-
self again with My sister; whio, like me,-lîad
been kept awvake by the dreadful noise caused
l'y the bloweing up of the Rathhaus. At this
moment an order of the police wns anr>outiced
ta us tu wct the roof? of our hanse, and ta
cause the watet ta flow in> the grutters. Fred-
erick hiad Rlown tO the assistance of his
brothers. We were therefore alone; and.
mountingy an the ruof, sca!,cely dressed, %were
soon throwing over it pails of water, and aur
neighbours were doing the samne. We pre-
p ared ourselves f'or the worst-thrbwv on aur-
lTothfes-the cônfuÉion ircreasedý-we t.old
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not remain. We packed up in sheets and had no nourishment for thent. Fauteuilles of
boxes some ofoureffects. With-tlietIpjear- gold and-satin~ addrned the ràmpart,ý àlid'the
ance of day our feurs inereaged. It wais a poor.- exhaiusted -lfremien wero* repoin on
spectacle as sublime as itwas fearful to vieiv them.. An IEnglishman, Mre Skibnor, %wbo
thie sun, clear and brilliant, rising in ail its aotedas, ohief engirieer, camie into Madame
splendeur over the Lomnbard;s Bridge, and on -'h uswhither we had retired on Frn-
the city side tosee. nothing but a single mass day evening: -he liad eaten nothing for flear-
of flamls. It was not, hovvever, a moment ]y -forty bours, and devoured what ive were
for contemplation, but for action; for the able tô give' him, for provisions, were begin-
worst was tocorne. We calccfor*the coachý- ni ng to be s'curce, and we, knew not N4 hereë to
mnan to carry away the things we had packed; procuretmore. Hie. told.us.that if the wind
but how ridiculous to think we had any longer should flot change in a few.hours,. the Jung-.
servantii at our disposai ! The city, or the fertnsteig- and the Esplanade iwould be swal-
passengers, had hecome masters of the coach- low.ed up by. the fire, and that the whole City
man, of my brotlier-in-law and bis mother, was in danger, for t4at haif the -people were
and nlot a man ivas to be got to carry away int-oxicated.
our effects for love or -nioney : our horses ýThe Chib-hoase %vould have bieen bloiwn, op if
were harnessed to the fire-engiries, and the. thewindl had flot éhanged. AMy'brother-inJatv
greatest confusion, prevailed. %vould flot. quit his house tili the Iaàt moment.

Now su 'ceeded hours which 1 cannot de- We were on the Esplanade; Madame.-.n
scribe te you. The Jungfernsteig began to her sistezs had gone to her country-botia-e.. Our
be endangered. -The Aister, before our win-boswsneryept; e a .usee
dows, was covered with barges fuil of -burn- strîpped ht of every thing that wAs inos4 valuable,
ing furniture; the old Jungfernsteig heaped aid, carrieil wbatever we could car.ry, flpw ive
also'with goods on fire. On the promecnade .a.,the srntIto do it 1.knwo.Orw-

eve ofthenewJunfenstigJ d no spakman-servants W'orked liké horses'; but since somfe
tvof threy wei I say ereg,1d ote houa heurs we have nôt been permTitted to, ieindin atto ageywe a fee fl huad the Stingyfernstiegr. Although, thé'' iirdetioù~ of~
of carsýf fu furniture, -of Merehandise, and t5 idhvn oagd hfamsad~etu
of people who, we.re saving thernselves. Tiwo powder have spnared the cltîb.hiduse; they havé Te-
carts were burning beore our bouse. With vénged theraselves on the~po lldin;'h
our own bands we helped to exipnguish the] lire acontiuuing to rage witli viabeinence,, nnù;th.L
fiames. A womnan iras- on lire before, ovx ciy becoming, more andi more -in revoli-' One la-
eyes; fortunately 1 perceived it in tiple to mily, bas heen « hunted' in this manner fromn four
siave fier. The horses became unmt4nagea- different place§. , Thçrýe being-no longer anycer-
ble, and fell down with fright almost into the. taint-y of safýty on the £ splanade, ar. tçn o7z.ck
Aister. A trernendous shower of ashies anid in the eveniog we set off for-tbe country, but 'the
of flakes <>1 lire nearly suffocated us, and ob- next nîorning early re returned to tovn. .1 be-

strutedoursigt. he indble wih geatlieve MUadame -.- lias at least twenty-five peoplesiiuhtr house Sbesays the siege ofe Hambur was
violence, and the dust iras fric'htful. Theinhrhue esa t ie oÈmbrgs

hadnowaind S. P t' nothing in con.paýrison. The righit of'propertyfire ha ogie t ee*.The People hatve ceased. After ragîiig nearly one hnnidred
thought the day of jîdgment iras coine. They hours, the tire stopped at the Stein Thor. FÈears
wept, they screamied, they kiuei flot what to wvere entertained for St. George. J enclose-a plan
do at thie sigit of so muc)i misery. The hor- oif the City, wvith, the part înarked -which hag been
ses, %vithout drivers, weedraccinc- the cat etoyed. The neiy Exchange lias beau ziaved,were -.b ca1 etabout in confusion over the esplanade. Sol- thougli surroonded by the conflagrration. i can-
diers escorted from the city the dead and thie flot describe the, confusion that prevails every
dying, and prisoners. who had been plunder- whelre. Ail the gentlemen are patroli'ing like
ing. At lest, aller the greatest efforts wje sold;ers, for in no quarter is one in safety. The
obtained carts anti horses to transport' our S- s were; fort unaitely in the country. Their,
goods; but the exhaustcd lhorses, as %vel as house in town %vas sav-ed by the efforts of the lire-

men~refsed wok. Wth readiiiourmen, but bas been pillagcd by the mob. Almosýmiati, eurselvesw 'k fe i tr Wheadi ori-ill the furnitture was sàved. 1 have seen Maidamne
band, weourslveskd heni ýVhle fmi-Swartz since ihese terrible o-r.urrenr.es ; and she

lies feli down and fiintedl before our doors. bas rclaîed tu ine how touching it was to sec the
.Along ail the ivalis, and out of the Danithor fiTemen exert, their last efforts to sate lier' bouse,
and oiher gates, nothing was tu Le !seen but sayig, that -havingr been built by so rort hy a man
onne spect;acle of misery -a uatup (,funfortu- that hou--,- ai le,-st shounîti ca burned, fer they
nates in bivouac, groaning, exlîausted, fa- knew and Joved tlie good Sentor, and hold bis
rnishing. 1 saiw sonie who had becomne de- memory in greai respect. lýmnny of otir friands'
an.ged;i mothers with Infants at breasts w1iieh bouses are dcstroyed-all our.tradespeople buwirt 1
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dui.' AlttWe.old-jLdIgternsteig lidowvn. Streit's
hotel was bliwnè u p.t Poor Mr. Strelt %vas stil in
the bouse %Vheh it wYàs dýne. le 'vas behind à
dobr, anà haài be'en ' nuéh iiijttred, ijhouch stili
living. Frederick's sister.i- iav, during onè or
the terrible nights, gave birth to a child in Our
travelling-carniage, in -wich she had taken refuge.
Many %vomnan ivere talie'r ini the saine wvay in the
open fields. The dying brentihed their Iast sigh
in the streeti and highways. Wurds canrno tell
the misenies %Ve have witiiessed. .At presetit, we
enly think of doing ail the good ve can-uf saving
and clîerishing 'a one people now think they rnay
do ivhat they like ; they take possession of the
bouses that have escaped ; they transport thither
the .goods,..tltey.lta.vesaved, and establish tiieïi
shops. in, themý ,In. this manner our housè bas
bçcome-tlhe dvielling, of a.tailor and allbis, famlly.
But. hat-i s, not ai ;.-t)îernaster of.an eyster-cel.
Jar,; -fudiing the situation a favourable one, bas
briought~ thither ail bis. imerchandize aiso, Do
eut .think 1 have exaggerated t * e miseries 1
have spokeli of; -no pen.or wor.ds cari ever de.
piet the reality-"

ÙnE O*JÈrS 0F TEAIPER&NCE,

iqoýw.ithstandinio ail that bas been said and
dene,. 1ateWy, through the agentcy of, Ten-parance
S&rIE:tiese it would appear that their doctrines are
vçry, grossly mistaken; and at the saine time iis
a task of no Qr.lnary difficulty 1.0 frame an appeal
to the public in such a manner'as to induce axa-
minatiop, and lead te a correct understanding of
the true objecte\vbichb Tempe rance Societies have

u~vw.Difficuit,,hoivever .as the task ipay be,
Some pgrson oughlt te undertake it; I have theïçý
for. corne fçrward, not tlhat 1 consider niçself haif
as wýell quaified as a hundred'who are Iabeuring
in the cause, but it is because none other bas un-
dertaken it.

Many persons, wh, *are flot connectedl %vith our
societieý.. think that our whole object in mnking

th pledtréis.teokeep ourselves sober. b niaybe
granted (but (bis is the abjectw~ith some, and a
good anid a rileritoriont abjecet it is; but among
the various'objects whichi individtials have ini
Vielw, ini énteri ng ibieir narneb as teniperance
nieràbers,.thiis influences the lenst number.

1 Ve all wvisli'to secure aursolves 'romn the sprcad
of intemper-ince, and we ivish Io reforin drunk-
ards9 and glad *and happy are we wlîen ive sec
sucb avail theinselves * f the benefits of. Our
ruied. Ëti~ Our principal abject is to lkeep the
sober, thé uninitia1.ed, and th6youthful free frem
i<ho teffiptation. wbich, the practice of- tfie temper-r
ate drinker is continually lcaidin- him iiota, and
toe clothis effectually, %ve find it absohitely indis-
pensible te unite our6elçes iýnto"socictica, iii order'

l'y lat we rnay act witlî system, and %vith that effect

wiet uniïon gives tQ ail iqndeitakns This is
s .e obviously the.best pluan, and se infinitely pre-
ferable te acting singly, or without unionj, that no
"terson bus a rigbt to abject to it. Tbey cannot,

jubtiy their Objections by any rule or any reasan,
except 5uch as eildreia should be asbamed of
But n hy, say sotu'e,, do you require a pledge.ofto.
tal, abstinence, ivheîî your p(oposed object is te,
keep people teniperate. la answer te this, it
may be briefly said, Bacause we oan keep people
temnperate in no0 othex way; wie rnight keep .5pme,
some feiv whomn tht; Almighty bas blessait with
strongr minds,, and *Constitutions so bappily formo-
cd', 'as net to. be overcomne by the seductive influ-
ence.of ardent spirits; but our lessons would flot
be avail Ale te, ail of those iyho, diii fot posses
tiiese b*leseings, .a.nd whlen. we look around, aur-
Selves, wesee tiat..very m.apiy oh the %warthy and
godaoc us are deficient in those blessiniga,
and qeemn se.' const)tuted,. both iii mind and in
body, ,that ,if they .use intoxicating -liquars at
Î14 i, îey cannot keep themnsele's .fromn being
dru.nkards. This,then, 15 the cause, of our adopt-
ing the Teetotal Pledge, aind, the brightest and
the miost taiente4' çih our opposera cannot bning
o ne ýound argumre'nt against it.

There is tee much already done te beave il in
the power of a ny roasonable persan te say aughit
agrainst u$, and there is tee much misery stili ex-
isting, arising from, the, use of iîîtoxicating Ii'iuors,
te justify any in witbbolding their aid on th b pleR
thal tILeir aid is nzot wantceL

A union of al) the'sober and ail the benevolent
is -,î antédai and without their nid the %York cannôt
hc ýffected ; wiih their aid, drunlceyness, with ail
its baneful conâsequences, ivili be driveni frota the
land, as the morningr Vapeur is dissipatèd by the
risingr suni.

Every considerate temperance member is sonry
when they find that littie differences, ot any dif-
herence of opinion as ta iules or order, &c. shauld
keep one ivorthy mnember of the comrtitnity away
fraîn us. We ivant a union with them-wve want
their assistance and co-aperation.- Let me then
implore ail the benevoent-;ail the religious al
the talented, and ail the god-hearted te make a
con.mon cause iwîth us. Let us no longer allôw
our bleissings-the blessingrs lof a mmid and body
suitabie Io wvitlstand the seductive influznce oh
intoxicating liquors-be mnade a stumnbiing block
[in the way of those among us who do flot pogses
the like blessings.

0wOti June7 184-21. TEMPERANCE.

Lower Stewicke, 23th April, I&C42.
Smr-I here send yen a feiw linos relative te the

ri Se and pnagress oh Tern*peranco -in rbis settie-
mient. A :--,ciety tvas formmd in J832 on the
pninciples of abstaîming from lntexicating liquans,
which e.xisted.tilt ]S$39--but. as a great number
had violated the pledge, and the society was in a
disondcred state; it ivas deemned proper te formn a
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_-eW -n6- îhi- rîi-ciileso Total Abstineýiiêe.

AccorËingly- à -fb% ôdtèt~i~î 1ed f
Tenieraîice) ismbe léîhir,1

wiîh; thé soé éye& sd slWlrô the airàtf Wô
yeas -' aàd - viin4 MIr. Md.Danald ijit-ed us nnthé
15îhiduý-[2 bu'ôýÈt orilynumbered ?5".
Bù'thtobghhbid , 'nd thë'éxéýtibiis oi a féw ) 4tËè
Memefsdr the So»,itty thé nuniber hàs'bèeri en"

~se'~o1lOtbhus yôu Mpviprceive oný Society
ià kdi.ning innui-ùbers althotiâh * *d hàvê iieithèr
thé "inÉtience or assistance of ïiiter, flacôns,

ôr Mat~îrtes; tuasâst ils. ' ý't'a-'netibàheld
yeâdýdday àt tlié-'Baptitt Chapël, 1jÉ'wvàs una-ni-;

zàîbà&.1tesolved, that e3 sliôÔild bdi atds
ri spôr of *a Ttavelliik':Agezlt; Où be ifdrè

th istoiaxay néxt; T11s. or whih ýj %.vas
pdid aVîhle timïe-tô Mr:~ McUônald. Tlhià'Sociéfy
rneets qà.àrterly.- Tnie oflicérs for ihe iirèàenî'Xar
ate'à5 folns:-Mr. Jatnes1 W. Stèýels, .FYýeèst-
dent'-: Mtsàrs, M~atthew eGibbdn, éànd« -Williami
SUiJl, Vîee-Presidè»ts;j Air.' Tohn Richàdi4or,
Recording Secre'tary3r: Mxi. Willixtn Fàulkner,
Correspo-nding Sk~reary î Mè. - Jôsepil SitbieÏ,

fl'ieàsùree*' Aessré. Abiier llIey , Asèl Wood-
wrorth, Robert Wk iglit"' and Jdseph: .Pulsifer,

1I have the houeur to be,-&c.
. WILLIAIM -FAULKNER,

Corresponding Secretarv, Lnwey-Steu'iacke T. S.

ÈITHiy Looic.-If there-be- any mnan wiho -op.
poses the cause of 1cprac i will asic. hirn,
and 1 àwiii endeavou.r'te coznvice Lia of his er-
ror; . %iffl rWigm tç, 6!gai;rçt. in a:loathsome
lane«., a'nd i will ÏhOýv hfim a corn-ýr, Where Iand
My. w1ré anà.Amil fi ued to li n a wad of straw
al*ds't naed, without 'vood or firo for day. n
then I -wiil lead Lim te, a respectable street, and
on .arrxving at the drwving rooan, I witl showv hirn
a .wellI dressed «ferale and, tw. childreu fair and
heàWfiy, surrounded by ai thiatca'n produce hu-
rhan'happin'ss, and i will tell 1dm these wvere the
people îyhp lived ià the garret 1 showed 1dim ; tee-
totaj ism. took the m by thp hand ziid brought theMx
Lare; and would you advise them go back agiain?

GBAýLACTER Or, A SOT.-He is like a statue
pl1aced ia moist air-the lineaments of huraanity

nre mnould"ied away, and there lu little lefî of him
but tbe ri(de lump eor the shape or' a man. Ha
las ' drownied himself, as it were, in a-bun tt ofvine.
lie'laý disfigrured Lis humanity and drank hlm-
self into a beast.

Talents.give a man a supehierity far miore
agrecable thian that ivhiçhi proceeds from
rlies, birth, -or emnploynientp, whtichi arc ail
external; Talenits constitute* Our essenice.-

iCaht3n1ess tnder contradiction is demon-
strative ofgreat stupidity; or sirbilg intelk'ct.
.- Zimmemiun

A &ark. ivil go out of itseif, if you do nçt
b1o'-Uïpoàii . Tura~ an ildifflbrent eà pf4s

ireports ,or reRectiowi tipon othqrs,*nnd the xq-
ial jer oft !, yi1I sopr% find hobringe h~sir

fe the %Veong zpgriçet.

SATUÊDAY, J1JLý( i, 1842.

IN1ONT]ILY SlJDT11ARY.

The stearnship Caledonia brought intelligence
to the 4îh olfJuhe.; Much excitetrient Lad been
océ,asionécd in the United Kin'gdomn by au atjack
on ber Miesîy, -white probeediiné in her carriage

t.hrougli the Green Park. A inadman, or villai,
presented ti pistol'and discharged'it. IRe wa:&
it:imedaieIy secured.Rs inei Fai 3hs
father lield a place about one of the theàtres, and
himself -had beén outof erqploymènt, and, acting
incoherently, for ýsome time préiioiis to thie or,«
currence which Las exciLed so rauch detestation.
Ile asserts that theL pistol.was not loaded. We
can scarcely imýagine that 'any sàhe i mmid in her
Majesty's extendeý Empire would J4ave çoncelvedî
any- design to injurd hèïr' persoi! - l'er M jesty
may be considered'the:iisi*Éeloved and popular
of. British -Soeereigns, arsd -oûè Ühôs-e"àc(s give
continual cause for the ýafièctions of -the ýeopIe-
Congratulations on the escape 'vr preÀented
from ali parts. of the ~kingdom. Dèniôiis&riônls
ofaffectionate loyalîy Were Wde in evèry dirdc-
Lionl. . . . . . .

Social inceridiar*ies xver* endeavourintr f0 ai-
Irect, ther aills ëfth ~Ifiisli Tèét'6talJerè 'Vheir
aborninlb!e, éfforis weère mëi by co-ùnterEicting en-
ergelic,"stEj*S.,a eù hèpèoe<sï. dIl '.lm Ile that
is« in *Favôtrbf the v iriueus lâ èrè4ierthlan ail the3>

hurt iht6se *W ý1i#è trae' -to, tlie*miselres'. Tesi
DETuCTION OFAN INDIXMAN.-Tjesi

Gcorgia, -in 1iýiaidr Cajitain .5litchel, bound
td'Loncion'- èiveen 8 O06 an'd 9pYtrsburt'en~

wig dbsiÈrosýd bi'fire»'à- sea on~ th elst Apyil,
Slýàs aue!d at b7OO be iùe '1 didly, tied

acommodation ýupfor t ie af * ssenge,ýàJ 'Ëhe
Lad à rich cargo onboard, consistinig of9~ele?
merchandise, &C., iôd os ery£~o'oo. i
appears *liat o'arly on thé mor.nifii mentionte

ivaici' ont deck, whezi off Madgéa~ diJive1ed à si 'rôný sffell of burning âboùt tlie ship»O
the mainà hatches being tak-en oelff; the brI~
%wâý found to proceed from the cargo, iien or-
dèrs were given to rernere a pottion of ïl so as. to
get ut the Étré. ThÉe crewv, Lowever; badl not pro-
cèeded fàr béfore'ai volume df smoke burs*t up6n.
thorni,"which becane Go intense tbat they were,
fôrctd tb desist. In about two lipurs thé f1ai'ý*es'
brohè ilrotigli the cabin ivindolys, àpd the . itl-
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way g.yir !!je fbrecastlo. The captain thoen di-
rectqa the cew to p!qparq themnelves te leave
tIýe ýt. ise.sqa was extremoly roisgh, wvith a
heayy gqje et' wvjpI;ý and with the knowloedge of
Wéi l~igbrçeighit and nirse hundred miles

-lp.isEj eylry onq expected te meet wvith, a wva-
te*ry grave. At z-1out $ o'cýock» the chiel mate,
1Wîti 1 nije of the àrWy Ieft the ýessel'in the jolly-
bqpa»t, d.aj4qve l'ypp flwo y thq capta la and the

res~~~ ýftb t. i e siùall'boat. in a quarter
of 4our' tbe ship: was" oivseloped ina one mass of
fi.~q an ,pin terdîb!e al)pearancç. At tlI«is

ej a ýqssel Was observod at 'a distance, and
the.ç1e Mtat tUrn to .m ake kn'ow.a the intelli-

ine te jiaaî Mitchell, ivhen ho wvas horror
struÏo Ë lài' » th t- the boat had foupidered,

il 1!on .tQar4 sàUfk. They ,1 wd botin
lhq Rf.1c'!pg i1epubtnraof the poof

M1_4w M. m açter. The ship ThomýasS-prks, the
vs .wIsaring dowrt te th' ir assistne

MA9q .q 9 9 1 jde, tokthe rest of the Geor-
« '~. p' lbard, and remained'near tlýe but..-

~pg. s~u ie weintdewn. the ship and car-
g9,r9J ýd*P for .e25,ôOU.3

A varydestructive Earthquake occurred. on the
71b of XMay. uus. the Island ef Hayti, [or St. Do-

mitige.] Severat to.wns were destroyed, and, it
ia asaarted,* up.witrds of. IO,OO.human lives wvere,
loste-t.tI.opecasion. The tremors of the Earth-'
quake were feit o.ver .a great.exlent. Places in
the 13. States, several hiundred miles distant frei
theè ptincip'àl. scèn dof danger, experienced seme
effects from' the 'shocks. *How vast, or of ivhat,
immense strerugth, mnust the subtorranean agent
liüe « been 1 Mor s pdak as if their hsabitationus
-'vere osa sure foundations,-as if,' witholut dosqbt,
they coùld. tra»nsmit their possessions te distant
generations,-as if their own earthly existence
w~ere subject te n.o destructive vicissitudes, wvbîle
thé .sls 6f"devastatioôn aeeverylv«er "controiled
byllis EfiI ànly ina whomn are the issues of life
and de'at.'

Êxë-rtibrsln were made teo alleviate ihie sufferings.
jof the people éf Hayti-but sente subséqusent hu-

maxee had added direfully. te. the horrors
ofrthe eofivùfsins6of nrature.

,Wpss!j.-Ay.stztoInents in British journals, it,
ivonldl appear that the Empoer ef Russia wvas en-
gagoed ;n endeavours for .the liberation of the serfs
of his Emnpire, and that hie efforts in this cause
were Ôppôs py thé nbles, who had an inter-

est' ina use thralo f their fellow creatures.
I4~uG-Çn~InntajopraIsstate.that 1601

bo9 aés*hgadý been, dac o vered arnong the.runs of~
the1jcýt.Y I65Ohqqpss, i;is said , wvore totally de-
stroy9d, apd u wards of 7QQ othors ronçlered un-
fit for- bitation. The people of Great Britain
had subsýribpd £lQI toivards mitigàsting the
calam"sty' 'Large' rontributigns had been inade'

F romt India ive are tol14 that the Ilritinh at
Glîuznee had capittslqted. Colonel Pallouk had
forced the Khyber Pniss. Genarzl Sale tad -re-
pulsed hie assailants.

C O LON IA L-

OIDINATIONq-WE9LEYAN MNETHODJISM.-From
the Observer of St. John, N. .B.-Last evening,
[51ay 31] thrçe candidates for the Christian Mi-
nistry were so!emnly set apart for that wvork in
the Centenary chapel. This çonmoadious build-
ing wvas literally crotvded witli the mQst profotund-
ly attentive hearers, and the platform Nvas filed
wîith Wesl'yan Missionaries. wt h xeto
of two B.aptist ministers, whom ive were much
pleased te szee associated witli thein at this extra-
ordinary and gr.itifying service.] 'T'le Ordina-
tien eervice wvas conducted by the Chairinan of
thp District, [Rev. Mr. Temple,] ýLqd the candi-
dates, Messrs. MebMasters, gice, and Piokard,
gcave a clear, full, and pleasing. account of their
christian expérience, their cail te the work Qf the
Ministry, and their particular views of the doc-
trines of the Gospel. The charge which was de-
livered te the young mien by the Rev. Mr. I3u8by,
wvas of the most appropi-iate and interesting des-
cription, and the concludipg, address te the con-
grregation, by the Rev. Mqr. Bamforde wan equally
impressive.

TiE: TiisEs INI CAN.&A.-A Canadian paper
[called the Canada *Litnes] gives. the following
view « the season's busin esis «' The 'inter hav-
ing, afforded littie opportunity for tlw back-w.oods-
men te send in their produce, left many a res-
pectable and indgstriouà Fariner irn distress, as
aIse goods*i*n ou1r'stores unsold; besiçs, had the
farmers tried te bringr their produce to nmarket,
they copld scarcely selli k, unle3s at such a rate
a.5 scarcely to,:iiTïrd tJiem te clear the. wagres of
their. labourers. Noiv that Spring .is usheréd in,
and that seed-sowig occupies.their attention-as
%velI as. the Ioiwness of pricets, ivith..scarcely a
purchaser, leaves our. city trade of- little conse-
queleçe, even if the mnarket is fu; and after ail,
our Spring Assizes hiad ne less thau two huridred
civil cases on the djoc.ket, several for-libel.» Ai
thîs, in. cQnnectien. ivith somewhat, similar. ac-
coun 'ts frora other parts of the provinces, is dis-
tressisig; but hew, mach of the evil xnight. he ai-
leyiated by colonistsputting the vice of intemper-
ance thoroughly front their diveilings. Laie ac-
c(jints show, that although mnuch bas been ac-
contplished,. much romains to, ho dona in Canada,
and that the consuimptien of ardeunt spirits. ray bo
stili saîd te be fearfully prevaient. Sorne turne
since, ive. saw ivith surprise and deep regret, soe
Canada agricultural proceedings, in which the-
encouragement of distillation for the purpose of
the consum, ption, of grain, was one ohject. Tc>
sente mindb. this had a bue of f'earful perveraity,
land of extrome abuse of -the gifts of -Providenýe.
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Whnt wvouhd be thouglit of eecouraging crime anti
tvretohedneàs, in order that some gain shr)uld go
ilito the pock-ets of iriteresteti parties ? What duf-
1.#ýrence would there be hetween such a course,
andi the most open hostility against person andi
property, onIy that oiie inigt finû meanb of ac-
11i.nî amongy the usages of Society, anti the other is
s;t:am'peti with denuinciation by the lawvs ? What
%voiId l)e thoughlt of physicians who shiould e-
CI)IIrage disease that personal ativantage to thein-
sf-lves miglit resuit ? The atrocity %vould cause
an overwhiehiegn floodi of indignation. Ti)e orly
salfe rude is te refrain from evii, absoluteIy, and
nut listen te the promptings of temptation.

T he steamship Medina, one of the West India
liue, stmuck on Turk's Iland on the l2th of Mlay.
The vessel ivas wrecked, but rie lives were lest
on the occasion.

The Earl of Elgrie, Governor of Jainaica, and
his lady, %were on board the Medina.

Aslip and brigt with 40_5 passengers, hati ar-
rived at Charlotte Town, P. E. Islandi.

The Meatsles prevaiheti alarmingly at St. John>
N. B.

L OC AL.

T~he barqu e Rose, 'fitted out in 1539 by S.
Cunarcl & Ce., arriyed from*i a whaling voyage
with 1500 barrels sperm oil.

The ceai trade at Sydney liad increhÉed dur-
ing the year by 3644 chaidrons, as conipareti wiîh
thie amount for the samne perioti of last year.

A Bazaar in aid of the funtis of the Acadien
School produceti £1 15.

'We observe from the papers, that by the Iast
accounts receiveti from Exagrlandi Nova Scotia anti
its dependencies, fromn being only the charge of,
a Vicar General, or, as it is termed in the Roman
Catholic, hieraîchy, an Apostolie Vicar, has been
censtituted by the Pope a regular Bishaopric, andi
the Rev. Dr. Fraser, «hitherto only the tituler Bi-
shiep of the Roman Catholics ln the Province, is
neov elavaiedto the dignity of Bishol> of Iljaz,
witli an incrvase of ecclesiastical power and juris-
dliction. Dr. F. is very generalhy respected, %ve
believe, net only amnong hisewn. people, but by ail
et her clenomin-ztions.'-Ckristiait ilsscnger.

Extracts frorn a letter front Rev. J. Martin,
[H,«lifaz,]. Io the Convcner, FMlissionary Board,
Scotland,] daied Marc/k 5, Iffl, and ta/cen front
Scot. Homne and For. Mis, Bfec.-lt is only fittie
miore than a monthi since 1 hast wrote you, andi
yet during that short perio3 1 have received ap.
plicmions frein three very extensive districts for
jpissionary services,-ail of thern accompaniediwith
subscription lists offering te pay 251. 401., 601., Or!
71. pei anq nm for a larger or emalier proportion

of mis'sionary> services., Were anactiýî ùc!hd
blus naissioraary appointed, ahi segto 1 t .ii t1he
course of the ensuing spring, 1 think it rôuld be
ne very dificuit mattvr' tg forin two iàdditiànal
congrregations iv itliin forty mi les ôf lUdlWix ýnîine-
diately, besides that already establishèti 'àt L'âw-
rence Towvn and Lakè Porter. '.*~ As
you are already in pos5ession of sufi itidfdr-
ination te warrant the appointineni Of a ini ste. é
for Lawrence Town, andi a mnissioiiaryfo our
Presbyierrýy, perhaps it is improper for ine to ires.
pass upon your time by tiiese renjewed àid' eae-
nest entreaties in our belial But îJ see, ra 'th.ë
clearc3t light, the very painful'sitiatiol iui-tvlih
we shall be placeti; andi the bitter'couiýfflainatto,
îvhich -%ve ishall be doometi te listen, if WY'eqié
no assistatnôe from yonr comnntteed by 'the vêl'y
first Opportunity. At this moieht * we c anno
leave Halifax for a single sabbatli, nÙnleý_zoîné of
the brethren consent to preach tbree i«eý;on tlie
Lord's day, and very few are viliinn 'i rideiîtù à
suich fa.tiguing ditty. More thaJ thýéè ra9ntli4
have elapsed since the cohgregation aî 1LaVtence
Town hati a sermon fromn us; -and the coueég-
tien at Meagher's Grant, although they have a
churcli buit andti nearly finidlhed, have had no
seiiàon irom any deneminâtion sincë fdr.MfDlon-
aid preacheti there, in July 1841, àndýthe;ýan ex.
pect none from us tilli a missionary reach the
place. Anniapolis, Digby,Caiedouea, aùidantim-
ber of other districts, znust also be-abandoned-if
*such assistance is net provided.

BAPTIST CIIURCII-liMr. J, Parker,ý frOM, thP Md
B. Church in Aylesford, ivas ordainedu.aanev1t1
gelist on the lUth of May. Air. B. Vaughan,.was
ordained Pastor of a church at Hotton -p -tbo4l
of Mlay. Much- animation ina roligioe.usjnattpe
hati been experiencet in many congreggtie's,: in
varions parts of the province.

A new paper, calleti the 'Presbyterian Banjnr,
issueti from the Pictou press early içti 3e. [t is
a large andi everv-way respectable looking J9pur-
na], and is devoteti to the views of a part.of .ýhe
religions body ivhose namne it bears.

A steamer, belongingr te Mr. Whiin eyof St.
John, N. B., comrnenced running betweeiiSt.
John and Halifax, touching at several interme-
diate ports.

A Masonic Procession occurred on tXie 27 tl; of
June. Froin the Morning Pest of thé 28th wle
iake the following particuhars: (the account is

abbrviaed.-" fTle celebration -of the Festival.
of St. John the Baptist took place yesterdày.
The mhembers of the -several Lotd's mnet at 'the
Masonic, Hall at 10 o'clocki und àt;Illôineclià
order of procession to procet te ch1ràÉ., 1'ehe
procession nioved through Barrington sýtiëet, the
bandi playing a Élow inaroh, te St., Paul's! then
iopeneil right and left, andi the Gadm~is
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ed through. Theý banners ivere arrangeti in
~e clurch ac'àiding te the diffierent Lodgcs. l'le

)e choir for this occasion'was; composoti of Volup7-
al teers, embracing somne of the best musical talent

in tboe city, 'and the Te Deum %vas performeti in
mrasterly style. D5ivine service ivas read by the1

b Rev,.Wtrz Cogbwell,,A.M., Curate. An Anthem
prepared fir'the'octation follosved,. anti a Sermon
îvas'IeivereàI by the Rev. S. T. Ttvicinc D. :D.,

rGranid Chýplàin, from these words-i God Is
lighti,"and in him is ne darlcness at ail]. If we
sa3> that'wé have fellowvslip wvith him. and ivalk
in dlarkneéss, we lie, ànd do flot the truth. But if
ive walk in theligrht as hie is in the liglat, we have
followship one> îith acother, aud thietblood cf Jo-
sus Christ his Son cleanseth us frein aIl sin."-'
(làt Epis. Geul. of John, iv., 5, Ci and 7.) The
discourse traced tise intimate connection between
Chrstianity and' Masonry, and iracludeti a brief~
but ' griaphic sketcIî of its riso andi progress,
fioM' the *cariost ages. The Rev. gentleman
aIse etpressed in bis usual impressive and elc.
querit inantèr the nocessity of Lodges amdi mdi-
vida .umernbers of Masonry displaying in their
lives,.4d. intercourso the lofty 1principlos inculca-
ted. by.true Fç eeniasonry. .Afier the Sermon, thae
choir s4ng the National Anthekn, andi the bene-
dýç&iQq,.%was pronounced. The order cf procos-
sioi i, was rTesu med in the saine manner as upon
entering tho c.hurelî.' The band thon struck up
a,qanck mbarch, and the procession moved oîaward.
Afteraàrtivihg at -,ho Il ail, andi before tise Qracd
Lodge, ýélarated. it tvas uuanimously resolveti
thsftthe thatzks cf the Masonic Fraternity be gi-I1
ven to the aRev. Dr. Twiraicg for his able and clo-
quent Sernion, and.- that ho ho requosted te fur-
nislho Grand Secretary with a copy tiiereof for
publication.

* TEMPRRANCE FESTIVAL.

On June 22d the St. Mary's Total Abstinence
Society held iid annual festival. We quote sorne
accouat of thedelightfuî proceedings, ivhichi af-
forded a ceoering céontrast te former timos, and
great promise for tlîe future.

IVe copy thse following brief accouait fromn the
Novascotiancf Thursday, June 23d.'

-Anôther cf those anniversary ceieisratiaons, wii are se
Weii ealculated te deliefht tise rcoraliçt and patriet, took
place yesterday. The 0Saint Miýarys's otal Abstinence Se.
ciety, celebrated tise anniversary cf its formation, by divine
worship, a procession, and a Pic Nie on MeNab's .Island.

At about I0 o'clock, dae Soeiety fornmed ne'ar St. Mary's
Chapel. Thse lice appeared te contain about 1200 persons
or uwrs- censisted of members of tRae St. Mary's Se.
cty, a Juvenile Abstinence Society, and two full mnilita.

ry bands cf mausic; a troep cf isorsemen brouglat up the
rear. Theo rnnbers wore asedals sashes, resets, anad ether
ba lges, and severai splendid flags and banssers rose from vas-
nopus parts cf tise line. it formed a beaistiful perspective
in thse streets cf naarch. The lice pas-;ed inte tIse area cf
Geverament House, and ti.e Vice President, L. O'C.
Doyle, Esq. prcsexsted an address te bis Exccllcncy, ta bc
conreyed te thse font cf the Tiarone. Tise addrcss expressed
congratuîatioas rcspecting ber Maiesty's late eicape. Bs
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E Excellencv received the address very graciously, nt the do
cf bis offiiial ivsidence, and continued tiacre. nnstvering the
salutes of the lice, until ail had passcd tlarough. The route
of niarch wvas along Hfollis Street, Water Street, asnd round
by Buckinghaam, A rgyle, and Barriugtona Styeets, &c. te the
place of meeting. In XVater Street, opposite the Store of
Mr. Blrowna, Secretary of the .ilifiar Temperance Society.
an elegant triomphial arcla, of evergreens aaad flowers, %vas'
erected. Repeatcd cheers tycre given as the lice passed this
point.

A steamer conveyed the company, who intcnded ta pie-nic
together, te the naîmber of about 400, te the Island. A
substantial nnd elegaint collation ivas served,-and athletie
sports, intellectual effusions, mnusic and dancing, occupied
the heurs uctil twiligbt.

On returning te towvn, the comnppny marshallcd on the
wharf, and, precedeci by the hand, miarchied te St. Mary's
and concluded thoir fiestivifies by î'epeated cheers. 11Mf sa
hour after, profound pence reign;ed in the strects of the City,
'Ihe day was propitious, and graves asnd lawns, in their
finest summer attire, welcomed the laolyday,-folk, Io their
calm retreats. 'l'ho place cf pic-nie iras a flnely situated
tipland. Order, cnmfort, and respectability naarked the
preceedings cf this extensive society during the day: < may
it lire a thousand, years, and its shadosrnever be less.'

l'ha Register gives the folliwing Programme
of the Procession, and accompanying romdrkss

t"To say that great spirit and erathusiasmn pervaded'tbis
Body cf Teetotallers-that numiber, order, and respectability
%vere their distinguishing cbaracteristics-.-that to-day's Pro-
cession %vas fully equal or superiur te the oe of the 24th
cf Juce last-and that those irbo planned it, asserit the niost
unqualifled applause-nould net, perhaps, be sayicg stifllci-
cnt te ecabie those irho have net seen if, te formn araythingý
like an adequate ides cf its greatness and munificence. In-
deed, we do net know what languiage or what fer-n of ex-
pression ire rnight use, that îvould be nt afl liiely te de it
justice. '%Ve have nt beec able te ascertain the precise
naîmber in the Procession, but wcé might estimata itatabout
1500, er more.
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Supporter, Marshall, Supporter,

Bland.
Banner cf the Society,-sopported.

$ecretary, Vice Presidents, anad Tyeasurer.
Members irn Fours.

Native Flag, -- suppnrted.
Juveihile Members in Twos.

Band.
.9th Irish Brigade Çeiersç,-Irisz Society Banner.'

Ist Asst V. P. ; Assistant Secretary ; 2d Asst. V. P.
Members in Fours.

Fia- wif h the Plcdge,-supported.
Members in Fours.

Flag ivith tlae fqarpand Crnvn.
Four cf tise Geceral Commnittee.

3d Asst. V. P. ; 4th Asst. V.?P.;
Truckanan's Flag,--supported.

Horsemenl an Couples.
After ieaving the Churcis of St. Mary, tan Proeessiua

proceeded past Governmcnt Flouse, andf turniog the corner
near tiacresideuce of the Hous. -Michsael Tobain, walked.along
HOMlS Street; tîsence up St. Georgre's Hill, and aicng
Granville strcet,"tturningc up Phiilips' Hillintu Bruassavwiek
street, as far as Skerry's corner; thon down Jacobs' Hill, te
the corner of A'gyle Street, as far as the turc nort> of St.
Paul's Churchi; thence tbrough Barrington street, as far as
l3lowers' corner. The Procession thon forincd by tise build-
ings bciocging te the Chape], wbcre it sooni afterdispersed.

"The Halifax Temperance Society bas, as au
instit.à. -on, been as successful as cotrid; under
circumstances, have been expected. The& wea]-;
thy have flot been uniteti in means &~ puri:ote
for its ativancement, and very rarely is a mn
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high in office seen at the meetings, and the cler-
gy are nlot ail engaged in ito support; yet the
ti-tte ivhich 'vas adopted by the Society, and is
impressed on the medals, namnely,-"1 Union is
Strerigth,» has been verified hy the sure and stea-

'dy advancement. which those interested in the as-
sociation have happily witnessed. The meetings
are regularly field on the lat and I6tli of every
tnïnth, and sometimes extra meetings. Sitice
the publication of the last number of the Visitor,
there have bee-a two public meetings and one
committee meeting. The committee meetings
are rerally very agrreeable occasions, and the
number and variety of persons ivho, compose that
body, their diversity rf opinion on religion, poli.
tics,. and other exciting topics, does flot in the
laast degree interrupt the harmony that prevails
on the one subject which, they meet te discuss.

If any associations are calculated to break down
barriers erected by bigotry, and make man
find in mari a brother and a friend, the Temper-
ance Societies are wel adapted for the acconi-
plialiment of this hallowed work. It is said that
the intercourse between natioris, which of late baÈ
se much incrensed, and the conveniences for tra-
velling, Will effectually prevent wars from arzsing
tietween civilized nations ; so individual and par-
ty hùstility are greatly diminishied when mren of
ail creeds and parties meet on common ground,
for the accomplîshment of any wvork ivhich the
Gospel dictatos and conscience approves. The
kind feelings which then predominate throw ai
provoking obstructions into the shade, and a spi-
rit of love and forbearand is implanted and bés-
tered te an extent far greater than -indifferent

pectators %vould believe or imagrine. Committee
meetings can hardly be too frequent, and should
be punctually attended.

The committee met in the Wesleyan School
Rooms on Friday evening, IOth June. M'r. Mtci
Neil in the chair. The Rev. G. J. McDonald,
whose termn as a tempeance missionary had near-
ly expired, t 'he committee extended for the space
of two inonths, (or three montlis if necess-.ry,)-
and that tirne te be spent in inaking a tour of the
island of Cape Breton as an agent and- lecturer--
te %vhich place ho ivill- proceed afier visiting' the
se'ttlements in the harbour between Halifax and
Canse.

A4 public-meeting took place in the Garrison
Chapel on the I3th June-the President ia the
chair-the Rev. Dr. Twiining, Rev. Mr. EIder,
Rev. G. J. McDonald, Mr. .1. McDonald, and the
President addressed the assemblv. The Band of
the,34th Regrt., by the kind permission of Major
Br'ownr, attended, and performed %vith their u.sual
shili and efféct the miusic adapted te the Ilymns.
F.our mlarnes only wvere.added on this occ3sîon, the
company being small. T he Rev. Dr. T%îining
.3tated thaitin visiting the Hlospital that day 9iý.the
day, previous he saw but~ five mien there helo9 ât 0g
te the 64th Regt.; and in the place of punis' 't -
there were niot any of the 61th-anthtR

ment lias tùearly four Ii4Yed rnèn i~ his~r
son, abut two hùn'idredý of % hoi are Tjemperauice

On Thursday evening, lf3thb meepng was
held in the old Bapdsit chaiiel, iËeamtish udob
Esq. [the ?liesidentj as usual cécupied ~leca
and the Rev..James Rnowîlan.r, who 4A .juit re'
turned from a tour througlh the County.0cf ntý
burg, gave a very interesting accountqf 4ip six
weeks labours in" that pouo1 Ôui,.hr
throughi hiâ mission qnd the lusitaceoUt ery.
James Cochran, itev. Mr.' Web6, 1n 'à 14 '
Fraser, with other frîends cf the ca4uj_ 907 nzames
werè addied ti the catalogue ot ihebes Befor
the meeting closed'four persons 'o inedý dnd sinice
that time ten others have takiçn'the pledé, Mali-
'igc in ail 15 during the ràont'h*

A ineê,îng wvas held last Cvenzng in.te1
Baptist Chapel,. and thie President.sat in te
chair. Rev. Mr. Dewolf spoke .after thné Pre-
siiçent hnd offered a few remarks, and Judge
Marshall next addressed the chair. The-Judue
lias lately made an extensive tour at: his' oeý
cost, lecturing on tempeîlance; ztnd- ih, Maïzy
places lare numbers ivere added to, soôci&ti'es s
through bis influencé' Re foundinntpn
ces'whiere meetifn6s are fre4iuÙty à1dlrý z
larly lxeld, the cause wasth*yirýo .- àndàador-
responding dopiessionwns vistile ' never
this* mos*t impôritant régulatibn'Was not at-
tended t6. JùdeMarsil i soziê 6r the' Most
zealous 'and untiiinà advocates of teniperance
i the Province, and ivili doubtless retreivea
most grracious reception wvherever-heli may.
jQurney as art advôcate of the. cause. Rév.
G. McDonald, and Mr. John McDonald,'ý and
twvo new convcrts, thon made each a few re-
markis. Foûr- persons toôk- thév plêdge, and
the meeting adjourned.'

2d July, 1841. Secretary, IL. T. S.

To the Officers of Temperance . ÀÇocèies
tkroziglout the Province. - The Temperance
Medals, wvhich the laie Convention of Delega-tes*
appointed a Committee te procure., are now re-
ceived, and are for sale, six shillings pçr dozen,
(cash on delivery) at Messrs. IJessonet & Browri's..
The ambunt of profit arising frorn the sale of these,
wvill bc addea to the fund for« the exiension of
'femperance Missions.
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